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CATHOLIC CLUB MOCK
:ALAET

The first session of the mock parlia-
ment in connection with the Catholic
Club was held Nov. 27th under circum-
stances which promise that this feature
of the club work is one that will interest
a vcry large proportion of,the members,
and will prove an unqualified success.
The miembership lias for this purpose
been divided into two parties, the popu-
lista and the aristocrats, with the popu-
liats in power. Mr. J. E, O'Connor lias
accepted the onerous position of first
niinister in the govenmnent, and lias sur-
rounded himself witli an able body of
lieutenants filling the regular portfolios
and supported by a good nîajority of the
memibers of the bouse. The aristocrats
are led by Mr. Murray, wlîo has ini lus
ranks an eîîergetic and able following,
well capable of providîing a powerful and
telling opposition.

Wlien the menîbers were called to
order by Clerk of the House, W. D. Dal-
ton, the spacious hall of the club was
well filled, the governuiient ide being
somewhat the strongest in numbers. On
motion of the Prime Minister, seconded
by acting leader of the opposition, Mr.
A. H. Kennedy, the President of the
Club, Mr. F. W. Russel1, was uuanimously
elected speaker of the bouse, and after
lie had gracefully acknowledged the
honor, and had explained some of the
ruies,

His Excellency the Governlor-Genieral,
Mr. T. D. Deegan, entered the hall and
graciously delivered the speech from the
throne. The programme forcshadowed
in the speech indicates that the gûwern-
ment intend to bring ini measures for the
adjustuient of the incidence of taxation
to insure ahl classes ofý the people con-
tributing their share accordiug to their
means to the expense of governnient, to
curli the trusts and control monopolies -
to reform the Senate, and to prontote
government ownership of aIl public
utilities.

The address in reply to the speech was
moved by Mr. J. Coyie, seconded by Mr.
T. O'Callagan. ecd of whom nmade Most
creditable speeches, advancing their ar-
guments and sopporting the governusent
aide of the case in a way that would have
donc credit to much older and more ex-
perienccd public speakers.

Mr. Fred Marrin opened the case for
the opposition. scoring niany strong
points for lis side, and eliciting the warmi
applause of hs aristocratic friends as he
scored the govcrnment for titeir radical
and dangerous propositions. He moved
an amenduient to the address which was
seconded by Mr. Leo Russel the
youngest member of tie House, who in a
concise but pointed speech hcld that the
propositions of the government should be
resisted by, ail patriotic citizens.

Mr. J. A. Barrie followcd for the gov.
crument with a well-considered and clev-
er speech, in which hie refuted the argu-
ment of the opposition, and sliowcd that
the govennent's policy was well calcula-
ted to carry the coun try forward in, lier
higli road to prosperity and general con -
tcntment.

Mr. H. Cttingham came next witli a
vigorous denunciation of the governi-
ment and ail its works.

Mr. W. J. Donovan then took up the
cudgels for the government, anîd Mr. A.>
Kennedy spoke eloquently and to the
point for, the Opposition.

Mr. C. W. O. Lane moved the adjourn-
ment of the debate, aînd the ineeting -of
the House was tîten adjouriied until next
Tuesday cvening. Before closing the
proceedings the cliaplain, Rev. Father
Frigon, briefly addressed the memliers,
giving tliem some good advice on the art
of ptublic apeaking, and lieartily cou-
gratuilated ail conccrned on the kood
beginniiîg thtat hadl been made.

Hon. Mr. O'Conuor,,president of the
council, andl niiuister' of justice, lias se-
lected a galaxy of eudite -and most able
men for, his, cabinet. The portfolios
have been aÉsigned as follows : ScretarY
of war, Daniel Coyle; minister of finance,
C. W. O, Lne: minister of the interior
O. Marrin; ininister of raiîways and
public works, W. J. Donovan; niîîister
of nilitia an d defeîît.-c, W. Bawlf; min-

to be placed to the credit of our two'
candidates. The expenses for the ha-
zaars' organisation rcached the amount
of $154.60. This left in favor of the
churcli a clear profit of $552.00. The

ctwo candidates were Miss Emma Rsîr.
gogne and Miss Blanche Ledoux. Both
of tliem did very good work. Tbey

twere lielped out and encouraged by
their relatives and quinerous friends.

Miss Burgogne was the happy winner
in thecaempaign of the candidateship.
A purse well furnislicd witli $365.80 en-
sured victory for ber, and brought ber

tthe congratulations and tlianks of every-
body.

f Miss Blanche Ledoux, clerk, at Robin-
son's (% Co., Winnipeg, having been un-
able to secure a holiday in order to at-
tend the bazaar, was fortunately repre-
sented by lier sister, Miss Helena Ledoux
These two asat namned young ladies cer-
tainly deserve tic congratulationîs and
thanks of everybody. For they gallant-
lv nîanaged to bring iii, as a support to
Miss Blanche L.edoux candidature a
purse containing $224.00.

The two candidates and their suppor-
ters will please accept the most sincere
thanks of ahl those interested in otîr ha-
zaar's success.

We also beg lcave to thank ail of our
gencrous and devoted friends for the
important help tlicy gave towards the
success of the bazatir.

The Brass Band of Laurier paid a
visit to our bazatir, and their musical
selections wcre greatly apprcciatcd.

A CITIZEN 0F McCREARY

Obituary

Mr. C. J. O'TOOLE

Deati is roblied of ahl its terrors for
the dying and of haîf its sorrow for the
living when it releases a young and fer-
vent soul. The relatives and friends
lef t behind ever keep the dear departed
one in memory as radiant wihyul
and tbey teel great hope that that
youth will neyer end. So it is with the
late Mrs. C. J. O'Toolc and lier nearest
and dearcst. So regular was she at
daily Mass that acquaintances used to
timce their departure for business by
seving lier returning from St. Mary's.
Thougli in delicate health for somne time
sic had been kept in the house only
tirce days. Rcv. Fatier McCarthy
admihlstcred-the hast sa.raments, whicU
thr patient received xith grent faith and
resignation. Sic breatied lier ltat on
the morning of November 30, at tie
tige of 31.

Tic funcral took place on Saturday
last, the 3rd mast., from the family resi-
dence, 221 Edmonton street, to St.
Mamy's Churci. whcre solemn Requiem
Higi Mass was clebrated by Rev.
Father McCartliy, O.M.I., assistcd by
Rev. Father 1lanet, O.M.I., as deacon,
and Rev. Father fJastiou, O.M.I., as auli-
deacon. Rev. Iathcrs O'Dwycm and
Frigon, O.M.I.J were present in the
Sanctuary. Mfiss Madge Barrett sang,
witi more than lier usual charm,' Some
1 weet Day. " Ali edifying feature was
the number of spiritual bouquets or
offerings of Masses, whici more tian
filled ail the monti of December.
Tiere were also some floral tributes
front leas intimate friends. The pal
bearers were T. J. Langford, N. Bolton,
E. J. Heffernan, C. E. Wood, E. Burns
and J. J. Maloney. The intermetît was
made in St. Mary's Cemetery, wiere
Rev. Fatier 0' Dwyex, officiated.

The Revicw offers 'ta sincere condo-
lence to the bercavedi iusband,, Mf. C. J.
0'Toolc, of the real estate firm of
Smithi & O'Toole, to Mr. Josephi Dorgan,
brother of the deceased lady, to lier
fatier, mother and tiree sisters, of
Buffalo, N. Y., anîd to another sister,
Rev. Sister .Mary, Melita Academy,
Aurora;- Illinois.

R. 1. P.

Mr. W. J. O'NEIL

Mr. W. j. O'Neiî,1 lumber tncdAnt
anîd contractor, was'suddenly killed at

W. Want You to know about Llquo-
zone, and the produet ltself can tel
you moro than we. So wc ask you to let
us buy you a bottle-a fuil-size bottie-.
to tmy. Let it prove that it doca 'ahat
medicIne cannot do. See what a tonic
It la. Learn that It dosa kili germa.
Then you will use it always, as we do,
a.nd as millions of otbcrs do.

This offer itself should convince you
that Liquozone dees as we dlaim. We
would certainiy not buy a bottin and
give it to you If there was any doubt
of rcsults. You want tbose reanîts;i
you want to be well and to kceep well.i
And yuu can't do that-niobot'y canl-
wlthout Llcauozone.

Its effects are exhilaratlng, vltallzlng, Fevers-Galstones Tumors-Uloer
Gotre-Gout Varicocelepumifylng. Yet it is a germicide s0 Gonorrbea--Gieet Women'a Dise"«scertain that we publish on evcry bot- Ail diseases Chat begln with foyer-al Infla.

tIc an offer of 31,000 for a. discase maItiOn-ali ocatarrh-.. t contafflous dtsaes-aUacruIts of Impure or potisoned btood.germ that it cannot kili. The reason nooudeityL
5 zoeatas£T£hS.

la that germa are vegetables; and acoompabnwhat no dugs c" du.
Liquozone-like an excess of oxygen-
ia deadly to vegetal matter. soc. ]Bottie Fre.

There lies the great value of Llquo-
zone. It is the only way known to kili If you need Liquozone. and have
germa ln the bodly witflout killing tbe neyer tried it, please scnd us thuu
tissue, too. Any drug that k-ilîs germa coupon. We w!Il then mail you an om-
is a. poison, and It cannot be taken lu- dem on a local druggist for a. full-
tcmnally. Every physician knows that size bottle, and wc will pay the drug-
medicine la almost lieîpless la any glat ourselves for ItL This la our freo
germ disease. gift. made teo convint..', ou.to, show

We Paid $100,000 Germ
These are the

For the Amerîcan riglits to Liqiio- AIl that medicli
zone. We did thîs after testing tbe troubles la to1
product for two y-cars, tbrough physi- the germa, and
slans and hospitals, nfter provlng, la reet and uncerta
thousanda of different cases, that the germa, wbei
Liquozone clestroys the cause of any whcn thc germa
germ disease. are destroyed,t

Llquozone has, for more thanl 20 and forever. T]
years, been the constant subject of
eclentflfi and chemical researchi. It I Asthms
iiot made by compounding dmuga, nom Bronchiti s
wlth alcoliol. Its virtues are dcrived BBrîoghtD'sisens
igolely from gas--argely oxygen gas- itowet Troubles

C.ouihe-Coldaby a procesa equiing Immense appa- Consuruption
ratus and 14 days' tîme. The resitl o-r-ou5
a Liquld that doca what oxygen does. Catarrb--caneer
It Is a. nerve food and blood food-the B'antrur-Drrsymnoat helpful thling iii the worlcl tc you. )YspeislaDos

gozansa-ripelaa

LDiseases.
Bknown germ diseasca.
dne can do for these
help Nature overcomae
sucli mesults are imdi-

ain. Liquozone attacks
erever tbcy are. And
swhich cause a disease
the disease must end,
liat la Inevitable.

Kidne Dises

Leucorba
Liver Troubles
Malaria-Nouralgla
man t-Trouble,

Serofula-Syphtla
4 kmn Diasesi

StnahTroubles
ThrOat Troubles

Mr. (l'Neil had contracta witlî the
C.P. R. for tlhe building of stations and
other work. He was well known in tic r h o th e t R v eCity. It felI to Fatier Clierrier, of the T e N rh e t R v e
Churci of thie Immaculate Conception,
of which churci deceascd was a member,
to break the sad news to tic beeavedi
family. The Rcvcrend Father bas iad J B DEPARTMENT
many sucli painful duties to performa
but this was pobably one of tic most-
tryîng, as deccascd leaves a widow and
seven young cilidren, tic oldest being lias special facilities for ail klnds of
but 13 yeams and the youngest 4 montis
old. Theme are threc boys and four,~D( ~
girls in the family. One of tic daugli-1CiH U aR iH
ters, tic second cideat, who iad heen 1, 1'T ~
ili in bcd for a year, was incontsolable. P I IINT IING~
Sic called for hem father, and several
kind hcated friends tried in vain to i
console her. Mrs. 0'Neil was, of course,
ieartbroken, but bore up wonderft4ly

glck child will not sturvive the shock, of 1BOOK, JOB & COMMERCIAL STATIONERY
lier fathcer's death.

Mr. O'Neil, who came to this country Printed ini Artistic and Catchy Style
from Ireland, 24 yeams ago, was 53 years
of age.

you Chat Liquozone is, and wbat ft
can do. In justice to yourself, please,
accept it to-day, for It places yoia un-
der no obligation. wbatever.

Liquozone costs 50c. and $1.

CUT OUT THIS COUPON
for this offer malflot appear again. Fi ont
the bianks and mail it to the Liquid Ozone Ca.,
458-ffl Wabash Ave., Chicago.

My disease is ..............................
1 have neyer tried Liquozone, but if you will

supply me a 50c. bottie free 1 wiii take h

1 3 4
D A tiv iladdress-wrielan.

Any physician or hospitalnfot yet uinaLiquoSoM

Tic funeral takes place on Fmîday
mornîng at 9 o'clock from bis late resi-
dence, 143 Euclid street, to tic Imma-
culate Conception churci.

R. I. P.

paethow to procura themn, Our charges andi

ae tenyemrsexperlence In tre'nhactinif
patent busns y correspondance. Canemunica.r
tions strictiy confidenieal.To ey ont. sý«ending a uh sech hto Or
model oa nnin eaigive ur pinonfreeaf ChargeasIo ahether It ie prohably patentable.Paene eured through Maron& Maron ce.
cete speial notieS ithout charge ln over 100
newpapers dstributed throughout the Doninlon2.Representativt Clients as Reltrencest

The Frost and Wofid Co. Ltd.. Smth a Fal,ont.
PIllow & Herscy Mfg Ca. Lt. Mntreal.
The Cana"a Hardware Co., Moniel.
The luploebSahu tchlnery Co., Si. Hyacinthe,

*t00t sorth nof ork aine190.) Qe
N~V~avea fII~equipped Brancb t4kBlC

MARION & MARON
Registered Patent Attorneys

Engîneers and Patent Experts.
New York Uife Biliding, - M0ýTREAL.

(Long Distance 0
rephone. =

Keep Posted About

U. S. Steel
corporation

The White & Kemble Atlas Map and Volume of
StatÎastica should bc je the bands of cvcry stock.
holder. Nowhcrc cisc je the same arnouret of i nfor-
mation accessible to thc public. This volume shows
by a flvc.cotor-map the location of plants, ore laîid.
railroad and stcamship li,,cs, and gives official state-
ments oh csrnit.gs, distribution of capital, division of
securities. incorporation certificate, fuîlteCxi of by-
laws. complete legal digest of morigages. etc.. etc.
corrected to Qetober, iqoi.

Price $5 net, te acconipany each order,

FOR SALE ONLY SV

POW, JONES & CO,

P-0. BOX Offce of Publication:
6 i aig McIDERMOT AVE.

I WINNIPEG, MAN.

DEPARTMENT 0F AGRICULTURE
AND IMMIGRATION.

MANITOBA with its network of railways, giving markets near atbaud for ail farm products, offers unrivalled opportunities for investment.
PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT LANDS can stilibepurchasedat

fromi $3 to $6 per acre.
IMPROVED FARMS in kIl districts of the province can be pur-

chased at from $îo to $40 per acre.-
These prices are advancing every year.

FE W POINTERS
On arrivai at Winnipeg the wisest policy for any new settier to adopt

is to remain in Winnipeg for a few days and learn for himself ýall about the
lands offered for sale and to homestead.

There are districts that have been settled for many years ini which land
cau lie pur9liased. Sonie of this may be unbroken prairie which still
Possesses dil the richness and productive powers of our virgin prairies.
Other lands, cultivated and having comfortablc farm buildings, are ready
for imwediate possession.

Tiiere are Provincial Gwverninent lands, Dominion Government home-
steads, and railway lands to be secured.

The price of land varies froin $3 to $40 per acre.
Location with respect to raiiways, towns, timber and water .4eteriines

the price of land.1
For information regarding homesteads npply at the Dominion

L.and Office.
inFor pur1ehase of Provincial lands applv at the Provincial LandOffice

ithe Parliament Buildings.
For C. P. R. or C. N. R. lands pe attelndofcs fsi

railway conîpanies. pl ttelnofisofad
For lands owned by private individuals apply to the varions real estate

agents in the city.
For situations as farmn laborers appîy to: J. J. GIOLDEN

,PR"OVINCIAL INFORMATION BUREAU, 6117' MAIN ST.,_WINNPE~

KOBOLD) & CO.
CITY M1ARK<ET, WINNIPFO

-' 1 Dealers in ail kinds ot4.4 Broad St., New York. Fresh and
Thec oldest News Agency of Watt Street aod -d 1 I it

Puhiehers of The Wall Street Journal, Cured I e t
Investors Rcad The BUTTER, EGGS and YESETABLES,

Wall Street Journall GAME IN SEA@ON.

GET YOJR JOB PRINTING
doue, and your Rubber Stallps
mnade by the Nefthwest Reviw.

We WilBuy
A 50c. Bottie of Liquacmone and Give it to You ta Tly.

1
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PRIEST VS. PARSON. .

Catholic Mîssionary Speaks in Protestant
Pulpit and Puzzles Preacher..

Glemons. I.A., la a typical western
town, Protestant in sentiment and popu-
lation. It has been a fruitful field for in-
tolerance, and lectures on the abomina-
tions of Rome.

To dispel this bigotry, Rev. Denis
Lundon, pastor of St. Anthony's for
whom Rev. Father Angelo, of the Pas-
sionate Order, Cincinnatti, Ohio, was
conducting a mission, recently conceived
the idea of having a lecture in Clenmons
in order to let the truth shine there, for
the gond of souls. As Father Angelo
had in-ade a favorable i nipression at Zear-
ing, Iowa, the pastor thought tlîat a lec-
ture would reniove nincli prejudice at
Clenions. Throughi influence Father
Lunidon suicceeded ini procuring the
Christian of Canpbellite churcli for the
lecture.

Tîxat night the beautiful and spacious
church was crowded and anong the au-
dience was the Cariphellite, or as hie is
called, the Christian linister. the Rev.
D. H. Helfinistine, late presidént of the
Palnmer College, Le Grand, Iowa.
Father Aigelo in his brilliant lecture,
proved here, by the iisters own
bible, that Christ gave power to the
apostles, and that this power lias been
transîuiitted 4 tîjeir successors; that this
power has always beeiî exercised frotui
the early ages ini the Catholic Churcb.
Then thie preaclier answered inans' ob-
jections. The lecture was interspersed
with anecdotes, whicli rendered it very

spc. Miniister and Priest.
At the end of the lecture Rev. D. M.

Helfinstine arose and confessed that the
speaker in his discourse had been very
fair to Protestants, but hie reniarked that
hoe would like to ask Father Angelo a
question.

The following is a brief restiume of lhe
discussion which ensued.

The Christian Minister-Brother, I
would like to ask you a question.

Father Angelo-It would afford me
much pleasure to answer it. Here the
revercnd maissionary approached to the
front of the rostrum.

Minister- Is there no power to pardon
sins, outside of the Catholic Church ?

The Missionary-The Catholic Church
alone possesses the power to forgive sin.-
She alone bas always claimed and exer-
cised this power, which as 1 proved in
my lecture, bas been transmitted to their
lawful successors.

Thue minister seemed dîstrcssed and
embarrassed.

The Missionary--As a minister of the
Christian church, do you dlaim the
power of forgiving sin ?

The Minister-No, but I go to GOd
Hiniself, and 1 confess my sins to Hîi
and I believe that I will be pardoned
and saved.

The Misionary-If, as you saY, YOirgo
to God Himself to receive pardon for
your sins, what meanluR do you attach
to these words which I have read out o!
your Bible: "Whosesoever suins ye
reintted unto' thons, and whosesoever

sisy e tain they a-re rtaned,"
The miiter, after an ominous silence,

says: I prefer not to enter into coutrov-
ersy.

The missionary then gae in detail the

scriptural proofs of confession.
The Missionary: Brother, tell me, do

you not thiuk that we should con-
fessounr sins to a lawfully ordained in-
ister?

The minîster reimains suenut.
Preacher in Silence.

The Missionary: Brother will you

kindly tell me the name o! your denoii'-
nation ?

The Mlinister: 1 amn a christian minis-
ister.

The Missionary. The founder o! your
church is Alexander Campbell. laslie
flot?

T~he Minister: No; hoe is not the found-
er of our church.

The Missionary: It is very strauge
that you deny it, for the reason, that is-
tory proves that Alexander Campbell bas
founded thc christian or Camipbellite
church.

The Minister: He is not the founder.
The Missionary: Brother, please tellI

me, who bas foundori your church?
The minister is silent and does not1

answer.
The Missionary: I repeat, history

proves that Alexander Campbell has
established the Campbellite, or as it 15

now called, the Christian church. Be-
fore Alexander Campbell, there were no
Campbellites or *Cbristians"~ so called.

The Ministcr: Wll, will wc not be
saved ?

The Missionary: Brother, you will be
saved and you wiii enter heaven as ,well

as inyself, if you think you are in the
right, that is if you are in good faith and
keep thse commaudments and lead a good
life. and follow thse dictates of your con-
science.

Amen, Brother.
The ninister. Amen.
The Mlissionary: But you must lbe in

good Iaith; if you doubt that your reli-
son. is thse true one, you must make

inquiries and find ths rc hri.1
Now, 1 maintain that thse Roman Catholic
Churcis is thse onlv truc Church of Christ.
The ld Church w~hose origin goes bhack 1

-ad ifsju s t as

good fr Pastry!
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Brother 1-elflnstifle ;Amen, brother.
Here the discussion endied. The peo-1

le regardless of creed, evefi the Camp-
I~lites immedîately cru wded around

Pather Angelo. grasped.his hand warmn-
Iy, and congratulated him upon his suc

ces.1 The debate was whoIlY unsought1
and unexpccted, and afforded the able

andeloueft mssioflSry a splendid op-
Portunity of expoundiflg soine of the
ital doctrines of the CathOliC Churcb.

THE DECISIVE SINGLE VOTES.

About thls tîme one may expect
to see many dessertatbons on the

importance of a single vote. The

statement that Marcus Morton de-

feated Edward Everett for governor

of Massachusetts by a single vote in

a total polI of s 00,622 appears in the

newspapers in every political cam-

paign. A very good one-vote story,

attributed to the late Tom Corwin,

United States senator from Ohio,

about an election in Rhode Island

ànd recalled by the St. Louis Re-

public, miay not be familiar to the

reader:
&"In the spring of 18 11, at the an-

nual election in Rhode Island, there

was a town precinct closely contest-
ed by the Federal and Republican
(the peace and war) parties. A

Federal fariner, hurrying down to

vote just before closing t'me, wvas

stoppez] on his wajr by finding one

of his valuable pigs fast caught lu a

fence. He tried to pull the, pig out

and failed. Then with some difficul-
ty he pried away one of the planks,

releatd the pig and started on a

run for the polling Place. Just as

he got within a hundred feet of it

the town clock struck 6. The polis

closed without his vote. 1-le resuit

was that a war rcpresentative from
that town was elected by one vote.
When thse general assembly m~et a
few weeks afterwards a war sànator
was chosen by one majority on joint
ballot, lu 1812 the declaration of
warýwith Engiand was carried into

the Congress by one vote. Gen-
eral Jackson was nominated as a
major general and confirmed by one
vote. He commanded the army at
the battle of New Orleans, won a
great victory, hecame a popular
nilitary hero, was lected and- re-

elected president, turned ail the
Whigs out of office, removed aIl the

depoSits from national banks, and
played havoc generaliy, and al he-

DREWRY'S

Refined Ale
(REGISTERED)

It is a most healthful beverage for
f amily use, being absolutely pure
and well matured.

TRY A CASE 0F HAIF PINISI

E. L. DREWRY,
MANUFACTURER, -- WINNIPEG

cause that pig away up in Rhode
Island got fast in a plank fence." ~ ~

SFEKS NO COADJUTOR. I h it a8 *9éj't
A umQi, starting in The Hierald, o!f

Rochester, N. Y, that thse Right Rev. # end a .2ox of
Biahop mcQu$id vas to be supplied withI

acoadjitor-i1ideed, that bis diocesan B y '
consultors and prmanent rectors had sc-
tually met and chosen three naines to
send to Rone-is dcnicd by the Bishop C h co qte
himacîlf, thus emphaticallY: hyr sure to pl.aae and thvt .are

'.Bosh 1 Whcn I vant a coadjutor P aei inpg
tell the public myscîf. 'The meeting oun______
Tuesday vas to transact ebusinress of inter- BOYD'S STORES..422 Main, 279

est only to ourselves and o! no interest to Portage, 379 Main, 643 Notre Dame.
the public at all." Alexander and Isabel.

wîthin the past year Bishop cdQuaid
bas personally superintended the building Pone 177, 2015, 419, 1918, 33à6
o! the Homnes for thc Aged and the new

Preparatory semninary, for wiich a large

snd donated by thse priests. Be has -- ____
made his usual confirifltion tours, writ-
eu and preached nsuch as bcretofore, and,1 Dr. J. McKenty,

ishort, given full ovidence o! continued;
strength (or the burdeno! tise day. Hel OFFICE: BAKER BL<oC,,
bas governed bis diocese with vast suc- RESIDENCE. 232 DONALD STREET,
ceas for thirty-aix years, and bis prieste
and people prav that bis mile may be un-, TELEPHONES

Ito the days of Leo XII. !OFFICE 541. RESIDENCE 1863
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5 DAILY TRAINS
ST. PAUL TO CHICAGO
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also for New York and al Eastern points.
They leave St. Paul at 8. 30 a. m., 4.00 P. M.,

7.20 p.m., 8.35 p.m., 11.00 p.m., via the

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway

Three of these are electric lîghted ; alof them

thoroughly equipped. The Fast Mail goes at

7.20 p.m. The Pioneer Limited at 8.35 p.m.

W. B. DIXON
Northwestern Passenger Agent

365 Robert St., St. Paul
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gaIemGfir for flext Week.
DECEMBER.

il-Third Sunday in Advent. Coni-
niemoration %f St. Damasus.

12--Monday-Of the octave of the Im-
maculate Conception.

13-Tuesday-St. Lucy, Virgin, Martyr.
14-Wednesday-Of the octave. Em-

ber Day Fast.1(
17-Thursday-Octave of the Imma-

culate Conception.
16-Friday-St. Eusebins, Bishop, Mar-

tyr, Ember Day Fast.
07-Saturday--Feriai office. Ember

SDay Fast.

AN INTERESTING DEBATE

The firet public debate ever held in
the Engliih language in St. Boniface
College deserve8 more than the extre-
mely brief mention wc might have made
of if iast week as we were going to press.
The hall of our Catholic College has
off en witnessed French debates carried
on with spirit and success, but this new
departure shows how the English speak-
ing element is beginning to assert itself
in the sphere of hîgher Catholic edu-
caftion.

Rev. Dr. Sparling, principal of Wes-
ley Coleoge, anc 1<chairman of the judges
-the two other judges being Rev.
Canon Murray, of St. John's College,
and Mr. J. K. Barret, LL.D.-remarked

nadoas of feeling, and nothing short of
Sociaiisma was the probable terminus of
present polificai agitations.

J. F. Walsh foilowed for the negative
and showed that in spite of accidentai
abuses the prasant system was the only
one feasible at the presettt day. The
principles of " Liberty, Equality and
Fraternity'' had taken firm bold on
men's minds. The lower classes had
learnad to respect themnselves more and
the higlier classes less. Moreovar, the
people could neyer ba induced to dis-
enfranchise thamselvas. Manbood suf-
frage had corne to stay, because it
meant nothing less than democracy
ifseif.

The suffrage haci been an edttcator
of the poor, and was an outstanding
bulwark against oppression. To des-
troy universai suffrage would ho turtîing
the counfry over f0 dcspotisin or an-
archy, social conditions would becotna
so unsettlad that peace and progress
would be rendemed impossible, and
libert y, fraternity and equality Nvould
parish from the aarth.

Mr. J. B. Trembiay then took up fthc
argument for the affirmative, conten-
ding that if was illogical f0 suppose that
popiilaLt- suffrage was esponsible for
national prosperity. Etîder flicprescof
system fthc people were bamiboozlcd by
designitig polificai nîountebanks. 1He
did not think theme would be mucli diffi-
cuity in cbatîging existing conditions.
In France, not haîf the people who had
flie right exercise flic franchise; tbey
feel itistincliveiy that thec sysiteni is but
artificial. He wotîld like to sec the
mindless multitude elitninafed as a fac-
for in national governmenf; and the in-
capables, the incompefents and the un-
desirables exciuded.

The education the people recatva in
the exercisa of the franchise was only
that utidesirable education of the demo-
gogue, the political contriver, and the
yeilow newspapm. It is universai suf-
frage that has filied the iegislafures with
representatives of the people who bc-
cause of the money and politicai influ-
ence are mute. The abolition of uni-
versai suffrage would seat intelligent
mati instead of political f oois.

The seconîd speaker on the nega tive
sida Ras A. E. Baribeau. His homeiy
similes-ware an atsmactive faatttre of his
address. He disparaged the view of lis
opponents on the disadvantagm of uni-
versaI suffrage; t.hay were meai, he ad-
qÀted, but' they were .ihtin Mp

upon ftle splendid gatlieriîîg of frieiîds 'aoi"""" rasonti cnien e
and, in announcing fhe decision of the aboushurirods o tiis re letanont ho-
judges, lie aid if was a lit fle dificuit cuehndteo ivsaelsfanai
believe fIat this was flic firsf Englisli flrough fleir operation? Just as well

dabate aver given in Sf. Boniface Col- caîl a man a negro becausa hie had a

lege, and in fact lhi wouid nof have be- wamf on bis nose. lic substantiafed t he
lieved if, had not the fnef been asserted advantaga of universal suffrage by citing
by Father Drummond, whom hai knew nations whereîn if has prevaiièd, as-
fe be a frufîful man. Jtîdging bof h by pecialiy the Britishi Empire and flic
thle maffer and t he mannar, hie would United States.
hava supposad the debaters old-fimers. The leader of flic negatiye, Mr. J. F.

"aWalsh, in rising f0 reply said that fhe
The Free Press reporter called t l affirmative had f aied f0 show an im-

fhoroughly instructive and enfemfaining portant pginf, nameiy, where fhey
debaf." Careful preparation of argu- should daw the lina in case of abolition.
ments and even of expressions was much Hea poduced extracts from the different
more evident than in most collegre inter- sece fCria aol n ee
collagitc e dbaf as. Cumaa, fhe leader of Engiish working-

After flic collage orchestra lad ren- men, fe prove h s statements. A latter
dcred flic "St. Boniface boliega Grand was aise ead from Premier Robin, cx-
March," composed by Father de Man- pressing his opinion for the nagafiva.
gleera, S.J., o f te collage facuity. J. O. Plante, fhe leader of the affir-
Harold Conway recîfed with consider- mative, flien closed the dabate wif h a
able feeling ''England's Heroas," a very effective speech Ha quofed
poamn composed for thc occasion and ex- Washington, Adamis and Jefferson, and
foiling thosa wlo died for flic faifl inî read a ltter from Senator Bernier As
fha parsacufion of Qucen Elizabeth. lie wasone of fliose wlo had lest lis vote

11ev. Lewis Dummond, S.J., as chair- in fhe lest elections in St. Boniface, lie
mati of fthc debata, explained why flic broiuglt forward hiso wn experience as
Sf. Boniface Collage English Assoction proof of political corruption.
was caiied fthe "'Campion Literamy So- Whule flic judges wara comparing
ciety.'" Edmund Campion, a Jasuit notes in another roorî lich college or-
priest nîarfYred af Tybuma in 1581, was cheastra playad ''Estudiantina" and
ifs patron. He a sbeaaifiad by Lao Lco Fratz recifed '"The Duel" by Tom
XIII. in 1886. The feast of -Biesscd Hood, a mastarpiace in puflliig.
Edmund and bis COMPAnions occurs Rey, Dr.* Spariing, whose words wa
on Dacember 1, the day on1 which flic hava quofad at flic beginnirîg of this
debafa fook place. Faflier Dumnond report, an.d who had requested to hava
showad by reading flic tw'o Passages, fthe privilege of announcing flic decision
tînt Gardiner's sketcli of Wolsay InI himsplf, deccarad thaf fha judges were
Slakaspeare's Henrmy VIII., a passage unanimous in favor of flic negative, ai-
which Dm. Johinson considamed flic fiîîcst fhoi.gbthey did nof readli thair deeusioti
in allichefragedlias of Shakespeare, was Iwthout a good deal of discussion due
based on Campion's prose chaacter f0 thlic aknowledged monits of flic othar
sketch of flie faunous Cardinal iin Cam- side. Canon Murray concurmed with
pion's Abridgad History of Ireland. So Dr. Sparling in thinking f bat flic Sf.
great was Edmund Campion's rapufa- Boniface debaters wouid compare favoma
tien as a witem' and an orator tliat Boniface debafers would compara favor-
Elizabeth did allili er power to win ably witli anyrodabaters in fIa other col-
him f0 Proitetantism, but in vain, loges 'iDr. Barretf also spoke, hinting
Faf ler Drummound flan explainad flic thaf le at flst lcancd fowamds a dacision
scope of flic debate, fIe subjeef of whicl iii favom of flic affirmative.
was expressed l tua: "Rasolved thaf Nwest Review editorial confdi
fie abolition of universal or manlood lis Gaca Arclbishop Langevin flian-
suffrage is desimable in fleic tereafs of ked flic judges for their kind appreci-
political honesfy and of more efficient afien of flic debaters. Wifhout enter-
governinnf.'e ing nf oftha maits of flic question lia

J. O. Planta opened fhe debafe for eould say that fIe affirmative had made
ftla affirmative, insîsfing on fIe various ouftf heir case very well. If doas seemn
abuses and disadvantages of fthc pre- masonable thlaftfhose who are beffer
sent leeforal sysfem. Corruption lad quadIfied should hava more fe o say in the
grown t0 such an. extent as to be a con- gov emtmentf of thie coufnry, as in Bel-
finuai mengce f0 social sfability. The gium wîama aducafed maen have more
multitude waea aspoiif chiid. Wa wore flan one vote. He admired flic way
at the mercy' of Dopula'rguusts and for- ini whinh these vuezAebater. shad

___ ~? ___ ______

z«4J4~ ~C&4~/
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The Coupons are Worth Saving.
spoIken. If thev were iot accustomed lU
to puîblic debates in England, it was af!
leasf perfectly ev idont that tbcy were
accustomcd f0 fhitîk, f0 dcvclop an idea
f0 is logîcal conclusion. This they
owed f0 the training tliey raceivcd
tlirougli flic 'Ratio oStudinrum'' of
the Jesuti Fathers. The resnlt iýs a cre-
dit to thei' yotltîg men, of whoîn His
Grace feit proud, atid wboin he con-
gratulatcd. It musf also be a great
pleasure f0 flic learned Fafliers of fthc
Society of Jesîts. H1e was glad f0 sec
those excellent jîîdges from Winnipeg;
lic hoped f0 sec thein oftcn home, so that
lie cotild say there was no longer any
river bof wcci theni.

WHAT A WOMAN DID.

Fromn Our Dumb Animais.

Mr. Edifor:-As I was riding in the *
cars last weeb I f ormed the acquaint--
ance of a venerable lady who sat be.
hjnd me. She was earnest in hem de-
fence of dumb animais, and in pmaise,
of your Society. She gave me a biti
of her experience, which I dasire f0,

tell you in her language, as far as my
memory serves.

"We were going from A. to S. one
day. My nephew, a lad of f ourteen,
was driver; beside him was a grand-
chili, and before, a pair of favorite
horses. We came round a sharp turn
li the roua, and at the foot of Il
steep i li fonînd a quiadripcd and al

IYM HAPPY
Recause I have at laet found a p lace where I cati get my linen laundered
just right. and mny suits pressed and cleaned to look like new. Their Dye
Work -s O.K. At 309 MARGRAVE STREIET (Telephone No. 2300)

you wili find

1 e The Modern Laundry and
)rks Co'y., Lt.
ally for their work. Their line ot mac-

nîmost modern that money cati buy.
Plant furnishes soft water for wasbing,
Lmicals and soap, and our linen does not
recommend their work. Give them a
-HIAPPY JOHN.

oniguaments f rom Country Towns.

Dbe

£aundryE.
& YORK 5TREI1.TS -
emen's Clothes Cleaned,

oca . j e .4,,

Ly. Satisfaction Guaranteed or no charge

Clark Bros. & Hughes,
Undertakers and Embaler
Mr. H. Pelissier, h ivinlg taken au

intercst in this estalishment, wili
always be ready to answer to the cali
of the French and Catiiolic patron-
age. Thjs is the only establishment
iu the Province having a French
and Eîîglish speaking Zatholic iii
connection. open day andi tight.
Services prompt and ýattei itive.
z86 JAMES STREET, Winnipeg.

Telephone 1239.
Orders by wlme promptly attended to

*OFFICE 'PIONÊ EEIEIK
41 496

Kerr;" Bawlf,-McNainee, Ltdi
3-UNDERTAKERS' 

SUPPLIESd

Wholesale and Retail 
H

FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND
EMBALMERSI Office and Chapel.

229 MAIN ST. WINNIPEG
Open Day and Nlgbt

ni, r ia x ..d
biped. The former was a tioble iooking U e vi u
horse, fhe latter an utimistakable
brute. The liorse was Iarnessed to a Locatcd in buildings cected specia
farmi wagon, containing perliaps halfltinery topemated by experts) la flic

ton;thematiwaabeaing imand Tlhir expansive Water Soffauing 1a to, te ma wa beainghimand saving flue company flic cost of che
shoufing loud enougî f0 lie heard a ot, crack and fear in pieces. I rc
mile away. I fold Eddie f0 stop, and trial and enjoy life.-Yours trly,.-
I said f0 flic mati, "Please don't whip SeilAtninGvnt o
fIat horse any more," ne answered St~ teto ie oG
churiishly that lie thougît lie knaw
bis own business. I thougîf le did
not, but kepf if to mysaîf . I kepf
talking f0 him pieasaiitly, as I Wisî-
cd fo gain fime for fIe pantinlg
hiorse. Affer a few minutes, I aaidy
"You fhink, probably, fIat wolnefl
don'f know low fo manage balky

horses, but I lave been accustone D
foi ride and drive evar since I was D o i

me, I would lic fto fry your lorse, Telephone 1178
and if I f ail with him, I wii 1 help

you up fle icll with my team.' IHa CORNER MAIN
lookad annoyed, but after a littie les- LdeadGni
itation said, '<AIl rigît you canti r3'."Laisad.en
I stapped fmomn my carrnage and wet ~ Dyed and Pressed.

at once f0 lis horse's bead, wlich Il Dry Cleaning a Spe
loosad from fhe vile chek. He droppedj
lis bead, anud, as if lie knaw I was bis Our Rige cail everywhere ini the cit3
friand, lie turnad lis face towards mne
for a good look. I paf ted himi on the

nec 1 and face for a minute, and we -

soon were on fhe basf of ternis. Soon

I mounted fIe wagon, and indicat d

my wish by sligbfiy puiiing one rein,
and saying "coma." 11e starfad 1

promptyand went sfraigît up thel O l rfigCl
hil t th tpwlen I1stopped i! O l aTrfngC d

Ilis owner foilowed. To lis credif lie, Nes beu the Lullaby Song of Meauy a

if said, he removed his bat, Ielped VttUm te tholr Last Long SI.p.
me fom fic wgonand aid,~q À cough ahould be loosened as

me fom he wgon andsai apeediiy a0 posible, 7sud ail irrita-
flank you; you hav a taug ît mle aC floualla yedbef re t ettle, in the

lange. Once aettied there Bron-
lessoti."1 elt~isana Connssjtinn mayfn1ow.

POPE AND L5ABOR UNIONS

New York labor unions hiave tnFide
public flic following latter f0 the Inter-
national Society for flue protection of
Workmen, front fthe papal secret amy of
af ate. Monsignor Marmy Dcl Val:

"My master. fha Sovercign Pontiff, de-simca nie f0 exprsss to you tînthike bis
predecessor, Pope Leo xiii. be ta in
bearfy,accomd wifh al utovenients intend-
cd f0 benefit wokmen."

"The Pontfif, in particular, desires if
mîîdcmsfood that lie favors wifh aIl bis
hearf any liglifeing of fhe burden of the
mati and women who work witb their
biands. Work siouldlic se regulafcd fe
permit of flic stoppage of ail work onSundays. The woknicn slîould lie pro-
tect cd againsf employnient and employ-
ers fiat have no regard for bis dignif y as.
a mati and a citizen, fiat endangers bisi
morality atid inferfemes wifh lia family
life.''1

DR. WOOD'S
NO1EWÂY PUtE SYRUP

in )gat the remedy you require.
0ii virtues of the Norway Fine

and VJi1d Cherry Bark, with
otl'.t standard pectoral Herbe aud
Baisant, arm skilfully combined
to produce a reliable, siansd
eecétual temedy for ail forma of
Cougheansd Colde.

Mr. N. D. Macdonald,1 Whycoco.
magh, N.S., writes.*-<' I tbink If
my duty to let people kuow what
Mreagood Dr. Wood's Norway

Fie yrup did for me. I had a
bad cold, which settled iu my
chest, aud I could get nothing to
cure it f111 I tried Dr. Wood's Nor-
way FIne Syrup. The first boule
helped me wonderfuuly, 'and the
thIrd one eured nme.

SPrice 25 cents per bottle.
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The Tone Quialifies
of a

Mason -& Ri*seh

Piano
ARE RFEMEMBERED LONG AFTER THE

PRICE 15 FOROOTTEN.
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STARBUCK ON FRElNCH tuths he may*yet- lack, or whateven of his presence only for oane

EVANGELIZATION. secondary errors ho mey yet hold! puran air of tisa hilîs won hi

olics were as much in error as Dr. aes and more free from car(

have already taken nt falt Rosa supposes, thay yet certainly have' blue mountain-topa with not e'

ter in tise Presbyterian Witness, fromt the Gospel, if they knew tiseir obliga- ý leaf on tise treas to obscure tl

Mr. Mudock Mackinnoa, depreating1 tion te love God and Christ, and toý tiful suaihine that daparting.

the efforts of the Canadian Preaby.' abound in womks of mnercy to their lias folded in her sera mantîea

terians to proselytize the CanadiaI fellowmen.1 storad up to bigiten' for usf

Catholica. But, says Dr. Rosa, tisey are kep of Novambar and astoniis ou

Mr. Mackinnon could hardly dispute, ont of the Word of God. Sad if true. exiles Irom France with the lu

tise lawfulness, aithougis he mightl If any clergy offend in thia way, Dr. ed charmas of our climate. We1

doubt tisa expediency of such efforts; Ross would certainly do welh to ap- muti a fiyln h

provided tisey were frankly called peal to their bishops, and if tiseir bis-1 i tents abiding," suashine

what tisey are, proselytism. The rigis hopa are negligent, to tise Pope. Wei and moon and stars by nigl

to hold a set of opinions naturally, know isow tise Holy See lias urged tisaý here in later years may arise

involves tise riglit to propagate tisera rending of the vernacuhar Scripturee'sanctuary dedicated to "Our1

Tho Preshyterians, might, ifthe by the laity, espacially tise ate Pope tise Moose," to lia a liunter's

would, have a comrittee foringý and the present. But, is Dr. Rosa suad se may deiga perisaps

ing over thse Methodists; but assuredly quite sure that by tise Word of God!there apringa witis haaling

they would not caîl it a committe hie does not mean the Frenchi Calvin-1 and in tise yenrs to corne pilgi

foi evangelizing thoem. Then to ap-ý istic Testament? If Dr. Rosa should ,may ba made there wlieu w

point sucli a body, as tisey do, under1 discourage the circulation o! tise.have finishad our journey.

this title, or its equivalent: Comn Douai Bible amoug hie people, it sure-1 As St. Catiserine's drew ne

mâtes for Evangelizing the Roman ]y wouhd not prove that ho was oPPO- 1 saine as usual) we were aIl on

iss- can only ha warrauted if tise sed to their having tise Word of God.! vive to get Married. [ supp

Catisolica are flot Clristians. t is It wouhd only prove that ho wished cause se is thse patron saint

agaînst such an assumption that this thoea to have it in a translation of al Maida and our young girls th:i

gentleman protesta. Protestant colon. Thea certainly the, don't want to bnaid St. Cat

In a ratiser angry answem to Mr Ctholic clergy can-not he blamediforý tresses, aud yet, how mucishet

Maokinnon, Dr. Rosa, chairman of the, wishing their people to rend the Scrip-l sweeter was lier destiny to hi

commttee lu question, ahhows that if turea in a translation colored hy the! by angels to lier long home 41i

the Canadien Cathohios laed tise Gospe Vulgate, whose extremle faitisfulness 4toe salii n atlyoa

14 would not ha riglit to talk aboutj the original tise great Protestant'aaes! far from tise compauy of

evangelizing thens, but, says he, as scholar Biahop Wetcott extolla. And so wedding belîs have bee

they have not the Gospel, tisey are as aowever, if Dr. Rosa cen atir up1 ing and our belles have beer

mucis objecta of evangelizetion a anyof the nagligent clergy to come tis the world wags.

nnyhody elsa. nearer meeting the wishes of tise Pope' These notes begun in sudh

This rather puzzles me. What is th and of the Churcis thia wilI certainly wete Ilfute wyi h

Gospel? We shah al ellow tht it is eaMostat wrtyeangeliziug, ofthem will ftutter wa lt i

this message: "God isatis given unt endeadour pranswort wshy oau f the arm twor tier eat 

us eternal hIfe, and this 11e is in IHi good succeas. layed ia upon us coming in wv

Son." Now Rome ha@ neyer wavera mr. Rosa, quoting another Preaby- vent to spread tise wiite carp<l

Irons enforcing this trutis aine ther terian clergyman, speaka of deliveri'1g Milton found mneet for Our Se

was a Christian Rome. Than aurai the Cethoîlca "from tise gloomy birth, poor, old earth hiding h(

aHI ujdar hem cane have sad th. Gospe caveras of Purgatoiry.' Now i4 in cer-na n ad furrows with thisi

anlasa they have been astoruhinghy tainly a mont praisewothy tiing »O nocence dropped Iroins the skias.

naglated by thain pastors, which cal& help ia delivernfg Christian souls frnm---- ----

hardly ha assumad o Canada. 1 ugtratoghw hudhrl

Morove, i isinvlv in' te al it a work of avanglization. How'e TESTINO THE FRESENT

pl, that avery oue is panliakar of it a ven, whera did Dr. Rosas disco"ar 0F EGGS.

henefita wiso is controlled hy Faitl thasa ,gloomy Caveras? Ha ekaowsaia

that i. actuated hy Love, as St. Faut good deal more, apparently, about tise

daclares. Now this proposition is o!1 topography of this state tisa tise.Thse National Rural givas du

tise very essence of the teacisinge c4 Catisolie Church, for, as Weissmnann for testing tisa fmahaess m

Rome. Hlere was tise irneconilahh,ý remarka, tisaCisurcis has neyer defiaed Take a deep disis aad partlyf

breacis betwean han aad thse Lutiseral tisa place, the f orm, or the durationi watam, than place tisa egga in

Refoniation. "Tise Luthemans wera Of purgatorial pains. I know ouIY" Oue tan a few at a time, giving

willing to maccapt tise Papacy, as 1,.ý description of Purgatony in doitail, oom anougis to tuma. Ift

ing at leat of histonical ight. TissYl tînt of Dante, and certain1 > tisane are fresis they will lia quîetly ci

were willing to continue tise Episc no gloomy cavarna thene. Thse whole, side. If they are a '%veek old il

pate if, as ins our tisa, its civil aut I Mount jelahsd with the mdiance of turn to stand on the smae

ority ware abated. ,They wju ~iêii ied w i.4der tbn d r bé , a hie

strenuous against the in the cloud1ess beauty of thse moon And will stand up, because ,tise ai

tise Saints, or againat Purgator>'. As stars at aight. True, tise Churcis ha. in tisa large and grows large

they toagly affirmmd tise Rpal Pre never coafinmed this description, uorj rw older, by tisa evaPoka

ectisey wouldhdiamdly have refus yet lbas se condemned it. In. its de- 1 tgenostuei hs a

te ravert to Transub8tafltiation, taihs it is not obligator>' on faitis, of assistance in seectinge

otiser matters ln disputaeisad beau ad. non yet contradictory te faitis. cookizsg, and also for setting,

justed. Howai'i, la tisa Catholic appreheis- hava not hean chilled at an>'t

Tise one tiing whicis tise Lutheran ieans of Purgatory, altisougi tisera in

wouhd not giva up, which 'Luthser OS'ý pai.a, of sence and yet more of long-

lad "tisa article of tise standing or fnli ing, tisera is no gloomn. Tise ho!>' "Oulu i LVMENOE AND PROOF PFRO RE

ling Chunci," waa tis doctrine: 'MEU marjoice in bing f inaly deliverad from1  SOURCEs As TO TEE lEST lu
or DE.AIMG WIETmE Pl

in justified by Faitis, hefore Love, an sin aud irons temptatioii, sud ia tisa or DEINEENiES8A" >Dr

without Lova. Love and Good Womk certainty that, sooner or latar, tise »iCTzq

are a naturel and desirable sequel Of wil h receivad 4tiste Beatific Visio% .Tise Keeley Tneatment is admi

Justification, but tisay are not abBO Lutiser did, indaed, add a deep ea onîy at thie lustitute itaiIf, wbe

lntel>' of its essence éitisren l ife Or ment of gloons to Pungator>' hy main patient is carefully examined

in deati." Nom was tis a hast>' ex tainiag tInt its inhabitants are con- perienced physiciens and imdi

test inualY l tem of falling into hall; treated as the syisptoins deuîand.

travaganice. It was tisa eluctant ts iulY ntro utenested con obtain furthier info

imon>' as to Lutiserauisma given by tis but Catisolic tiseolog>' allowa no suc by addreasing, the Manager, 1334

eminent Lutharan, George Calixtus tiing. CrtaiatY of salvation ia an as- St., Fort Rouge, Winnipeg.

noms f ive genrations a! tan thb pub setial elemeat of tisa purgatonhti Mt. Vernon, Oh:

lisiing of tisa famous Thesas. state. I pordially indorse Rat.

Altisougi tis disparagement I Howava?, it seensatisat tise Presby o'Neill's article la tise*Catisoli

Lova and Good Works, as of tisa es teriana propose to deliver tisa Catiso on "Tisa Keeley Tnaatment.'

sauce of Justifying Faitis, is ageinat lics from purgator>', ouly by Persuad' dipeomania sisould ho racogasz

tise words of Christ, o! St. Paul, iug them tisane is no sudh couditior disease, wisetisar inisrited ora

tise Apostles gatier5hI>', againat reaso Tisey would do well to remeshbe it matters not, is a great

aud Chistian feeling aud egainat tisaMcisael Faraday'a words: "How Ca wards tisa national traatmeni

immnemoial testimon>'oftI eCisurcis, opinions alter fadas? saCougmaga inebriete.

baiug an assumptipu of filial coafi' tional clergymanl, wio lied beau train- Dr. Kealay and iei associat

ance, but' carriad iuto lawless extrava ed for tis a CetliiOpriestisood, oueoa hs ies adcrd

ganca, yet Lutiser declared tisat h said tome: 4ý"a a rediculous thnýfon tieees aomn cu he

would rather sea tise course of th tisscommon protestant esaumption, f at en>' cs ommuuityon h

world ovrturued, and Germeany is tiset all redeanied et deatis go' tnataat iasgonda byodt

partculr dstryed(asshenea . traghtto glory," And indeed th confidence o! ven>' lover o! i;

was) sud tisa Churcis tomn uttarl>' idicuîoualiess Of tisis opinion, as L. W. MULIHANE,
pieces, tissu to sureuder oaa tittle deatis were tise great piirif>ing sacra St. Vincent de, Paul'o CI

thia strange caricature of tise Gospel meut, and tisera were no discipline a!

tise ffect of wiih, as ha lisse1 1 al tan deatis, aveu for tisenMost imper-

Iowed, had beau 40 muin tiemoralil .f eèt ouils, is mskiug ita we>' more sud

of tise nation. Tisnase Rome hahd han more ito universel Protestant con M

se.1j hge to stand b>' Christ su siousuaaa. That intenses t
. o!f ProteastlJ,*LE Iz in i

Tii. Secret of ,Fruit-a-tives"
lies in the secret process of miaklng
themi. Thse fruit juices arm change
chemically and medicinally-.their
action on the hutman syrtem is in-
tensified-tbejr effect on disease
miade infallible.

or Fruit LIver Tablets

are the juices of fresh, ripe apples,
oranges, figs and prunes-prepared
by our secret process. and coni-
pressed into tablets.

"Fruit-a-tives' have soine won-
derful cures to their credjt in severe
cases of Stomach, I.iver and Kldney
Troubles.

At ail druggists. 5om a box.

FRUITATIVES, Limlted, OTTAWA.

bIBNOD I ~EM I

J. THOMSON & 00.,1
TH£ LEADINC

UNDERTAKERS AND
EMBAL MERS.

OPEN DAY AND NICMT.
501 MAIN STREET,

tELEPI4ONE 1. WINNIPEG.

MIJVBURN9S
H.art and Nerve

Pille.

Aueas speîfie for al beart and ne",@
troubles. Hem. are some of tise gumpertom. Anyone of th:ns should b. à
medlately. Don't dela>'. serions break-

Idovu of the system may fojowif 7on~
ILdo: Nervousu, le naw Dzi

of Breath, Rush of Blood to thse Head,
Smothering and Slnking SPeli, Paint
and Weak Spelîs, Spasanor Pain throngh
thse Heart; Cohd, 0=017myHéndsansd

ats Bank Feet. Tiser. may b. rnany mnsm.ymp-
toma of hegrt and nerve trouble, but
these are thse eblef oea..

Milisurn'. Hut and Nerve Pille viii
dispel ail tbaem symptoma fmom the

~ Price 50 cents per box, or 8 for $1.25.
WEAK SPELLS CURED.

Une. 1. Dorey, Heniford, N.S,, writes
usaom fohlova -- "I vwutroubled vith

w aa an dizZinesa, weak spels sud flutteming of
ia practical tise heurt. 1 procured a box of Milburn'a
les C.1e Heart snd Nerve Pilla, snd they dld mecb educatian
omidauimar 80 mach good that I got two more boxes,
can be bad sud sitar finishiuig tises I ascompletelyritior ta the cured. I must say that 1 cannot recoan

)Sxretarv mend tham too highly.

1

Canadian Northern
Lv. EAST Am

"Winnipeg to Fort Fran-
ces.), St. Aune, Giroux,
Warroad, Beaudette, Rainy
River, Piuewood, Emo,

100Fort Frances ..............
...... daily except Sun ... 16 25

" Fort Franèes to Port
Arthur." Mine Centre, Ati-
kokan, Stanley jct., Fort

William, Port Arthur..21 O6
.Mon., Wed., Fni.

8 0 5 Tues., Thurs., Sat ...

SOUTH
Twift Cty Express between

Winnipeg, Minneapolis and
St. Paul, 11hrs. 20min., via
Can. Nor. and Grtat Non.
Rys. Morris, Emerson, St.
Vincent, Crookaton, Fergus
Falls, Sauk Centre, ,St. Cloud,
Elk River, Minneapolis, st.

t7 2 0 Paul................ daily 1010
Minneapolis and St. Paul

Express via Cau. Nor. and
N~or. Pac. Rys. Morris, St.
J ean, Lettelier, Emerson,
Penîbina, GraftOf, Grand
Forks, ,crookston, Minne-

apolsý . Paul, Duluth, Thse
13 45 i"iors....... daily 13 30

WEST
Headingly, Eli, Portage la

Prairie, Gladstone, Dauphin,
snd all'ilntermediate points

. .... Tues., Thurs., Sat. 16 15
10 4 Mon., Wed., Fen..........

Headingly, Ehi, Portage la
Prairie, Neepawa, Dauphin,
anid alI intermediate points

.......Mon., Wed., Fni. 16 15
10 45 Tues., Thurs., Sat ...

Gilbert Plains, Grand View,
Kainsack, and intermnediate
points.... Tues., Thurs., Sat. 1e 15

1 5Mon., Xed., F~....
Sifton, Minitonas, Sa

River, and ail interniediate
points.. Wed., Thur., Sat, 1615

10 45 Mon.,,Wed.,.F.........
Bowsnian, Birch River, Er-

wood and intermediate points
10 4 Mon ................. Wed. 16 15

Fonk River, Winnipegosis
10 45 Pr.,&t .. ..... Sat., Tue.l6 15Oak Bluff, Carman, Leary'a

sulad intermediate points ....
7 ... Mon., Wed., Fnri...17 50

St. Norbert, Morris, Roland,
Wawanesa, Brandon, Hart-

il .... daily except Sun.-16 30

TIME TABLES
Canadian Pacific
Lv. EAST Ar.

Selkirk, Ra-t Portage, Fort
William, Port ArtharToron-

Imp. to, Detroit, Nia gara Falls, Imp.
Lini. Buffalo, Montreal, Quebec, Lim.

New York, Boston, Portland,
6 45 St. John, Halifax ... daily 21 10

Molson, Buchan, Milner,
7 00 Lac du Bonnet .... Wed. 1980

Selkirk, Molson, Rat port-
age and intermediate points

8 00........ daily except Sunday 18380
Keewatin, Rat Portage,

sluring july and August...
13 3OSat. 011Y. . Mon. only 1200e

FortinRat Portage,
FotWilliam, Port Arthur,

Toronto, Detroit, Niagara
Tr'ns Falls, Buffalo, Montreal, Tr'na
Pass. 'Quebec, New York, Boston, Pass.

Portland, St. John, Halifax,
200 Oand al points east.... .daily, 8 30

W EST
Portage 1 Pr-airie,ÊGlad-

stone, Neepawa, Minnedosa,
Vork ton, and intermediate

7 45 points .... daily except Sun. 18 40
Morris, Winkler, Morden,

Matiitou, Pilot Moutid, Crys-
tal City, Killarnev, Boisse-
vain, Deloraine. ad inter-

850 niediate points. .daily ex Sun 17 001
Portage la Prairie, Mac-

Gregor, Carberry, Brandon,
Oak Lake, Virden, Elkhorn,
Moosomin, Regina, Moose
Jaw, Medicine Hat, Calgary,
Banff, Revelstoke, and al

Tr ns points on Pacific Coast; Leth- Tr'ns
Pass. bridge., Lýleod, Fernie, and Pasa.

aIl points in East and West
9 20 Kootenay ........ ... daily 19 00

Headingly, Carnian, Hol-
land, Cypress River, Glen.
boro, Souris and intermediate

9 40 pointa .. .. daily except Sun. 15 20
Portage la Prairie, Car-

berry, Brandon, snd inter.
16 40 mediate points. . daily ex Sun 12 20

Portage la Prairie, Bran-
don, Bmadview, Regina,
Mo1ose Jaw, Medicine Hat,

lnp. Calgary, Banff, Revelstoke, Imp.
Lim. and aIl1p oints on Pacific Ltm.

Coast and in- East and West
22 00 Kootenay ...... daily 5 55

Stony Mounitain, Stone-
wall, Balmoral, Teulon....

16 00 . iià.daily except Sunday 10 20
Mdlechurch, Parkdale,

Victoria Park, Lower Fort
>Garry, West Selkirk, Clande-
boye, Netley, and Winnipeg
Beach .. .. Tues., Thurs., Sat, 9 45

16 1 5 Mon., Wed., Fni..........
iWinnipeg Beach ........

......Mon., Wed., Fni. 8 45
17 iTu.,TusSat ........

Morris, Gretna, Grafton,
Grand Forka, Crookston,
Fargo, Minneapolis, St. Paul,
Duluth, Chicago, and ail

14 0pointa south ......... daiý 13 4
St. Norbert, Carey, An

Dominion City, itmerson...
15 45 1....daily except Sunday 104

i ,

1 --mmy vý i a- 11
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aproof both of zeal and cdpru.V R UB C I EDION AND THE SIB LS dence, on Claudius's part, in the
garin, uofbi dinge, co ntrary or ail New and CRIIto enlist your assistance ? And

By Mies GraldKeonkelihood-as Tiberius himself wilI
admit, and would be tbhe first to Who wilI send us One New SubseriberA CLASSIC CHIRISTIAN NOVEL. contend-that you preferred virtue,an 25 ens e wil ed thr te

headache ; and when I wanted to fiiled with a new anxiety by ex- and truth, and honor, and good ad 2 et e wl ed te h
go and tend ber, Crispina hindered pressing bis conviction that Tiberi- miat e inteyorests, an t adme, saying she had lain down and us Caesar would forthwith deetroy in cesv Fam îIy Jier ld and iVeekIy Stawas trying to sleep." him. However, of this lie had now dilove-nduonliefin agthst rr- FOR ON E VEAR"What about the lover ?" inquir- gone to take his chance. dainan uliely fateccurrinf,ed Paulus-"lthe slave Claudius ?" "Did Claudjus,", asked Paulus,,IClaudius to lis master to hasten Together with the following I)eautiftll preiniums."He lias gonle away ail of a sud- "intend to tell the Caesar. that bce away at once and tell himi the pre-den, thougli his holiday lias not ex- disapproved of the service upon cise turu which events had taken?pire>d. I really suspect that Be- which lie had been sent, and wonld1 Now, wliat else lias been lis con Two Beautiful Colored PictUreS..
nligna and lie must have had a flot help to execute it ?"ut1ongdîsl Waecp

quarel an tlat hisis hy it "No, sir," said Benigna. "We exactly ail this, lias Claudius done?has left the place, andwhyBenigtia were a long tîmne consulting what yillefotin i eaddb Wis o ."bc sliould, wliat he could say. He bis master, instead of being eaten "H tA RIT BRK 1N"The clepsvdra, or water-clock, oni is very tiinid i sbsolyfut o upr?the floor in a corner, sbowed tliat He is going to tlirow ail the ilame "Ah noble sir 1 cried Benigna andit was now Ëast the time wlien upo1nime, and tlius lie wil mentioni witli clasped liands, 1 wliat wisdom Rtheir evening repast was usually that I, tliat lie, that we, were go- and wliat beautiful langiiage the "- l" iI~- -,prepaed. Tiey ere wnderig atiflg to bc married, and that, ini goda bave given you! This must r1 .the dlay, wlien Crispus, irat order the more effectually to watcli le wlat people cail Greek phloso-ATOIknocking at the door whicli led the nlovemnents of ladies to whomnlie pby, expounded with Attic taste."froni the passage, entered. He persanally could get na acceas un- 
Ec 2x2 nhs nI eiaetnsseemed alarmed. Tliey put various der this roof, the bright notion CHAPTER XIII. Ec 2x2 nhs nI eiaetnsqUestions to him whicb the circun-, lad occurred t(> him to enlist my Nx nrîga rafsPu Nstances rendered natural, sliowing sevcea aANredrDtinpa

bun the paper that liad been drop-; ible tliat these ladies ahouîd 1 lus annonnced that lie lad resolvedpcd on the !anding. H1e said that'escape im; or that. their mnove- to go to Formiae and aeek an aucli-! A Large COlored Map of the Dominion of Canadalie thouglitlie could make a pretty n ets sliouîd remain unknowný ence of 4he experor huiseif 2 8ice) ih Seil Mp ogood surmise about that matter when 10a! unfortunately for bis 'How will you get one ?" asked Ec )A4 l T AC..but inasmucli as Beni-na, wlioliad Plan, lie finda I love these ladies Aglais ; "and il you get one, wliat EcProvince and for the United StatE~es.beeix crying out lier little lieart, too well ta pay the apy upon good will it do you ?"was mucli better, and had declared tbem; that I refuscd, and leven "It will depend upon circumastan- The two pictures to be given are. typical bits of child lie. Theshe ouldcomelierelf ben tliy lreatened, if lie did flot retire ces," lie replied;- 'for, wliether 1 prevailiiig note in tacli is-as it should be-bubbling enjoyrnent of thiebaad supped, and tell thein every froni lis sentry-box forthwitli, not fail to get speecli of the emiperor, moment, witli just a toucli of ont of the evanescent shadows of child-thig, ie oul pefe toleae 1te nlY to break off mny nuptial en-j or, aucceeding in that, fail to get lihood to tlirow the gay colors into relief. Tliey will please and charmredÎtal to lier, if thelv would permit gagement with bin, but to dvute justice froni him, pracess of law re-! upon any wall wliere tliey mnay liang, bringing to one an inner smilbehini. to the fanuly that they were the mains equaily open, and sa does of the soul even on the darkest day. For what cau shed more happi-Meantime lie confirmed the news objects of espial."l proceas of interest. Both means aicas abroad than the happinesa of chldren ?that the emperor lad arrived at L'Whch you have done," aaid Ag- are, I suppose, always doubtful, One of the pictures is calledthe neigliboring town, tliat the feslais, 'evemtiougli le lias comiplîe and generally dilatory. I spoil no!tivities bad begun at the Maniur-wilacebtrigaudnadd-
raui palace, and that in a day or oor ein man ed. c nt of recovering our fani-'H a t B o etwa thie public part of the enter-!iPo ein nie. "e, etmtidI I a t B o etainmients, the shows and battleslsdale," wa etu<ntaiyrils;wiefIaucdbch We will nat let Uie reader into the secret of what has happened,the instant I knew ; but wliat ni is just possible, I shail savea' but ane of tlie merry little companions of thc woeful little înaid whs..
of the cirdus, wbich would last for'dear, unfortunate Claudius liad to world of trouble and suspense." ,lsboe > er sluhn ledaittohrhrl nwevera ucssâ onngs an Say to Tiberius Caesar was te After somne discussion bis mother what as happened. Cut flowrs nod ceassuringly at then, and aei g a , u d l e o p ened.1as a po in. Tefa s r i fo obe'y elded t 0 lier sons i mnpetuous rep- brig lt bit of verdure covered wall stands i the back round.. There*ia
pramlissory plan of these etran told every tliing. My liead is resentations, more witli the view of something piquantly Watteauesque about onc of the petite figures,enera'-bursting to thkw hat i ha-unlecivng hiand recoticilingmnents; and lie expected.to recelve,pn.în wtwdlap ee g gsuetigjtatocio Frencli influence on the artist.at er Ihi to otlier proceedings, than il The other picture presents another of the tremendous peplexitieutcougithe, idsso!a rindsle broke into a fit of cry-'wfth any hope of a good result. af cb* dhood. It in calledcor,(A slave,) sanie copies o! the n.TeaiecpPalstrd Puush ak -sdocument earlv next morning, wlien f le IexetPuutîd Pam idtknbsbromihewoldhatý tl lae t n herto comfort lier. 11c had\atarted to iiued-bat,, eaying. tlatiii tiree~ -a d t h o elieds wou l ase n t a s pae i ng t br is et Wh n h; frst nderstcl&d tr:ifur Iôurs lie expected ta clie t ' h oshand. Whil thu sp0kig t the one fact, tilat hias voung gil back again ai. the inni but tixat iftliem with an air o! afiected citer- lad sacrificed flot only As in thc other picture, we wiil not give away the pointmdcbiuless, lie laid tlie table for sU!'>'moniailapes, but ticeler aty i-, le d lthrappe ar, tey wr a l the artists. before the recipients analyze it for theniselves. Agiper.h A a te y a c r o i y Iof ler lover hi nisef, t a the lacanclue t lriia e a d ond a lodg- there are thre c happy girls i the picture, caught in a m om ent of

was in ooddea ofuneaines o hoor nd he lws f fienshi,41remaining there for some good rea- Pause in Uic midst of linîitlcss haurs ai play. One of t littît maidawahinl dllhes icel te wad i c Hewas nw pacing the widtli of son; wen the door was flung still holds inhiehr ans tetoy horse with whidl sIc las been play.biniif teIthe reai tedsired g the rooin in long strides with an pen, and breathless, radiant, hldo,. ing. Flowers and butterfies color the background of this, and auto now tley equste hl togoabstracted air, froni wichibc ing an unfolded letter in ber hand, arbour and a quaint od table replace tht wall.
asibeand Bengat as soon as pas- awaked every nw and then ta 1 Benigna rused, inta tle roomi Tht twa pictues tgether will people any roani with six happywit ths iiunti»ý heytollkcontemplate witih a tliouglitful look "Read, read," aIe cried, "ad itl is, go glad ta be alive, sa care-free, sa cante.nt thraugh the.wth ls erinulctinslence.the I anguisli and terrr depicted in1 give mie joy! was unjust ta tlie sunny ours amidst their flwers and butterfies, that they muettheir s ppr4 br k n ien e the innocent face of the innk eper's$noble prince.", briglten th t huse like the throwing open ai shutters on a suniyennacame. TIe secret was littlc daugliter. Selnedteetrta gais, orning.disclosed, and it turned slaw-grow- A as1i sapd n si a e adeaod h *fair o Aas:

ing appreliension into present ad A atb tpedads o h ead alier: d Formiae.
serious alarîn. "fw trioearr:","eis eau, lepacoit

'What ! Claudîus a spy! lc "Of agewo hat ar o fadre l peet resCips epra Q uick R eference M ap ofspy o! Tîberius set as a sort of se- 'Teegro htdedu rfet resCips epro
have tbouglit it mmii.1 thle inn at 100 Milestone. OurT h[ o i n i ncre tt se tryoe u la ok W/bat dreadful man ?" Caesar is sa pleased witi the slaveT hD oio ntBeninaturing eryredand She anawercd wîtli a couple of! Claudius, tliat beclias resolved ta

e ninae , Y turng ve r r ed a d S oS : 1g ve hi i is freedoin iand the su= i
veryt pale hy trn, ad reiate "The august, red-faced, big, di- of fifty tliousand sesterces, uponi.~~ o f e aia d a-'ha t h a lan, ace . L tl n d w aIter vine beast." i whidli ta take a wife and ta begin
the secret tics letw lier mnother "But neither you nar yaur laver any calling le may prefer. And un-P~ILY VRP1Banîd this hl- Greek familY, or the have donc any tlung unlawfnl, any'iderstanding that le is engage'd,
interest and affection aIe liad lier- thig wrong." i wlienever lie becomes a free mani, Thle map of tht Dominion a! Canada will fill a long frît want. ItSelf conceÎved for theni, lier lover 1 hti s euiy" adpo a ar or agtrBnigia, las been prepared specialiy for the Faînily Herald and Weekly Star,lad told lier that she miglit lelp *ghi,king lier head andi and knowing not onîy that good and i right uP-ta-date. It is printed on a sheet 22 X 28 juches, tachwrnging lier liands. news is doubly agreea hie wîen it province in a different color; it shows tht adjacent partions of Uiéimostnat inrerialslyedin a busille$s 01 'That ouglt ta lbe a sccurity," ae fo henoti'!ap Usnlnited States, the exact location of thetotwns, villages, etc., all rail.momten lt truatd ail b y bisth sai>ri Aglais ; adding in a mutter, beloved, but that ta the persn rad routes, icluding Uie new G. T. Pacifi. It givea the populationm as er; ad- in th t, f i g ve he II u o t n is a d ng x "w o loves it is ag reeab e ms a to according t a, the v ery late t cen su s, o ! a l sm all an d larg e places inCas ar adat OceOa~n b tis, lierty is nt even alowed by people le the bearer oi it, le desires that Canada. With the Dominion maps wiilà b. ilarged provincial mape,
and then tiey migît leie arried. that it opght ta lbe a securty," re- vaur daugîter, wlose qualities and that appeal ta subacribers in tach province, as follows:

Sh nseedtath at kn'ow turned the girl. disposition lie admires, should bclow veady aIe vas ta luthe huas "Until it is sa albowed, and sol the first ta tel lier intended bus-ou sries i vinI.V..& CBPlans, and bade lii. explain him practised too, the eartl wiil resein- bond Claudius of bis happy fortune. F r S bcies i a . . .. & CBself, i order that abe night learu blc Tartarus rather tlian th] ly- Let lier, therefare, came ta-iIncrTOWhow tO aflord lia iminediately thelSaii Fields," said AgIais with ta Formiae, wherc, at the Manjur- With the Dominion Map will be found an enlarged mapservice whidh lic required. But fn rMgy-. rau aae Caesar will Zv lier aOfCnd!GraWethv d pT-kpýrih.
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DION AND THE SIBYLS Yonder i.s Crispus's daughter, illu.s. whom Paulus presumed ta b. ini
(Cantinued from page 6) trions sir," hie added, turning to- Rame, Cneius Piso, at'tended by a

foot. Sartie of these were bound ward Tiberus; -she lias corne slave, appeared frami a cross street.
coutryard bu flt oe fr eer1 hither according ta your own con'-Th slave approached. quickly, hoid-

score of those who were bound in j mandsi' ing a pigeon; and hai'ing. caught

their own direction. Na adventure I" True," said Tiberjus ; "let hier1 the eye of Atigustus, 'who beckoned
befll them, and in îess than two at once seek the prefect Sejanus, to him, hie handed the bird to the

hour thy arive at hei desina ho will give the necessary instruc- eniperor.
hion.sItheyarrieat ithedetMa-j ins"Paulus wftlidrew a littie, but
tiorn. ptlasceas to f the Mnia- Paulus's natural courage and en- linered near the group. Augistus,

ourraofpalc, gta he priacPra7 terprising temper had carried him disengagiug a piecp of thin paper
doraf whichon guare d aPa- thus far ; but is design of accost- froni the pigeon's neck, said:

tu orn sentry o eter lBand iPan- and d cl drsigAugu- (To he Continued.)
lusforhwih ecored enigna. tus Caesar naw seenied, when he

There was no faotway on either îcmresedlfonanpp-
aide of the street, and as they ap- tny iadmresdigsa than le aud PnDpATlr AIR
proached the door they lieard the thave ofdared ta oe tane cand UUIifI-

clang of the inetal knocker resouncldiavecitîto ndertaking. aw e O PE TI HK Y
upon the inside. At the saine mn ia- shul roudr access ta then-_____
nment the sentinel nearest ta themihudPoreacs tee-

shouted "limite,") (by your leave.)ý peror had been. the probleni with
Trwo or three persans at this wa.rn- Ihi and his fainilv here tofbre ; but B i

ing lirnk urredl ino t, md-1naw, when thle access was already Fifteen vaîjeties oe Brea, l
ing shrnk urredy ita aendd ie ehad only ta of first qait delivery daily

die af tlie road ; a Numîidian rideri speak-now wheu bis vaice was
ruade bis horse bound &side, and sure ta reach the ears af the eni- ini any part of the City, Louise

theolrg flngdonors were n- peror himsel-le knew fot what Bridge or Mount Royal. Price
tanealy ugappenauthear ta say or how ta begin. ïe had
i mmdi at pae the very thuglt af splendid topics, of de- to non-niembers: 16 lbaves for L

ia u te ar-dyed purpie robe ductions which he would draw, cer- 1
af whoxn the littie dainsel was intan rgm tswihh wul a dollar. By hecorning a nient-
qttest, and upon whose personal as-ti ruenswihli.ol
pect, already mi utelydsci * ji urge-a matter very plain 'and ber you not only get a discount
a formier Place, wneescoiredu easy; in fine, a stateent simple,

we ueed flot here brief, and conclusive ; but ail this of tweve and a haîf per cent. at -

mdeli A hsmenactleand had vanisbed frai lis nmind. There tinte of purchase or jî8 laves for
niiddle 11 fe, witb an ac t h, befare him, holding back the folds
hughtulfae, wlo1or t ofa his toga with one white hant, a dollar, but receive an equal

Graeek, mantle cailed Xbaiva, 1 upan the back of which more than
(lea)but diflerently shaped fri i e hare of any surplus above actual

an augur's, followed. Bah se venty years had boougbt ont a
persns mvedwiththatalf tracery af bine varicose veins-a cost at the end of eachi sixperansmovd wth hathai-stoopmoe dctrwudcite-

wliich seenis like a continued he octher auld, wl hi ws rontbs. If youare flot ,aready
though very faint bow; and wheun withth he had wicws

inth sretthey turncd, stood'gae, d grsng t fio a custamner of the Bakery or a
atili and waited. Trhen carne forth, glave, laid upan the arin of the

leain o akîigit ~~dknl.ght already mentioned, stood member of the Society you are 1

walking sonewhat feebly, a white-' the persan who, under formis, the heeyrqetdt okita
haireti, anclent, andi majestic mn republican semblance of which he hrb eustdt okl
eround whose persan, in striiting carefuily preserveti, lxercised the matter and if satisfied after
cantrast with the miany new fash-' tlroughout the wliale civilizeti andinetgio th
ions cd dress lately become preva- nearly the wliole knowu worîd, a trial andinetgio th

lnasnowy woollen toga, with over at least two ifnfot three hun- Society wil1 welcome you inito
lent, dreti million souls, a'power as un-
broa viletborers flwed Un controlled andi as absolute for ail its ranks. The membership in-

der this toga, indeed, was a tunicj-patcl uroeasaywih
richLly embroidered with golti, and pefrctial prpaser as ny whiche cludes very many of the best
having paintecl upon it the head of be oreman ote li', ever feu le nteciy h is
the idol called the Capitoline Jove, arta n daf's lot; enslasicly aile i teciy Te is
hall hidden by a wide double stripe guareian egoul b yedb
of scarlet sik legions before whon mankind step is ta Phone up 1576.

When this personage had cretremiblet, and whose sulieriors as

juta the street, ail those wlio h haver not been seen ic;theper-d
clianced ta be there uncavered. Ti- hv o ense ic h.pr

berius, the gentleman un the Greek petual tribune af the people, the Th n'ri Pfav*u
rnantle, and the knight hiiniself up- prince, senator, perpetual consul,'i he i"ipeq UUUopoiUhlyo
on whose artu the object of all tiis the supreme judge, tlie arbiter oi
reverence continued ta lean, did thelF SOi et, 'i iMyuimiuu
sanie; andi it was thus tliat Paulus, greâtest concorlis bewee, foreigu
who haid already g-iessed ramn fre I disputants travelling fromi the ends

forîrly ofa the earth to plead before him; COR. ELGINCAND NENA
quent descriptions ft ryrecelv- tedsesro rfcu's rv
ed, Lnew for certain that lie behieldthdipne frfcuesprv & __
for the first Urne Augustils Caesar, 'iices, proconsulates, tetrarchies,

sovereign of three hundred milion anti kingdons ; treated by bings as

humian beigs,, andi absolute niaster those kings were theinselves treat- A W R IG N T
of the known 'world. In a moment ed by the high functionaries whoî À W R IG N T
those who formed thepesn' they hati appointeti or confirmied, FlOM T13E BÂCI.

coni any ai t eeper r suîed and couic! in an instant disiniss ;,
their aofth-er; soie sine hthe uupriuciPled, cruel, wicked, but .p'ePe tftm sa>', ««H&w are e'e

thei hed-gar ;soie sldies wo mderae-tmpeed, oldhumred t àowu'em tte kidneys are cut
ha.ppened to lie passing did the î;ertetlfp#eÉaoleumre, r= -1 The location of the

sanesudprceeiei uonther ~-cautions, graceful-mannered, el- ides close ta the small of the
sanie rand s; beeedut the inhai-'gat-nindeil, worldly-wise, andi bacli, renders the detection of a

Ini tepolitie prince, who paid assiduous kldlley trouble a simple matter.
tii the Te gain ýhe note of warning cames from

group began ta niove o foot Up court ta al. the givers andi destroy- t j back, in the shape of backache.
thestret u te drecionai heers af reputatial-1 mean, ta the Don't neglect ta cure it imnie-

theîporaryirusthe chiacti ote men of letters. There lie stooti, as diately. Serions kidney trouble wifl
campletet i r by t h kighh M rad e have describeti itin, holding is follow Ià you do. A few doses of
lu nieeidaorth -wesigt ai the aga with one baud anti leaning DO.ANIS KIDNEY PILLS,
tawn. upoli Maxnurt's arni with the taken n t Ure, often save yearu of

Paulus turtidta Benigna andi other; anti Paulus stooti before uuffening. Mr. Horatia TiIl, Geary,r
him,, ad Paluskne notwha o NB., *rites :-" 1 stiffereti for

said, "You perceive the red-faced-j bat alske o htt about t'wo yeara with kitine>' dis- F
ehen b he geatn'ai. B tios,,y; hardly, indeed-so quiclky the ease. Had pains in n'y back, hip

ehn th now a though yle ou ko sense ai bash-fuifless, confusion, de- Mud legs; could not sleep wefl,t nwyu huh o nwpeso adgie pnhn- and h1usdno appetite. I took one
hlm. Shail I telli hlm who yoi''rsinhd an puli box of Doan's Kiduey Pilla, sud
are ? Iudeed, I have not camne hardly how ta look. eyurdm.é pnshval
hither imerely ta stare about me ; ,&tl'ou have heard," observed leteyandreI omeIe paishv i

so~~ wtyalir.Tiberlus at lengtb, 'pray standi Price 50 cents ver box, or 8 for
Be wathereuponeit e rau"ikaside." $1l.25. Al dealets, or
He overkin andt herndassig e- Paulus, who, wbule Tiberius was Tan DoÂXÇ Kimity P=LiCa.,

fore th grup u wichwasAu-speaking, had looked at him, nOw, ootOt
gustus, turneti flounti anti sto d i- glB.nced ag.aintoadtempr,
rectly lu their way, bat lu baud a d si isteti, atle a shuf-
butà ais sensations were differettflîng bow, la', ot prlyad. _________________

.ý7h t is it Y u wi h to say W e have a choice List af bath
grew very reti anti shamefcdi asked AugustuS, lu a somnewhat m rvdF m ad
andi fet a sudden confusion that fDebie vaice, not a i fgailselty vroperty for Sale
was uew -ta bis experience. As iti
was impassible ta walk over hiii,
they, on their part, halted for a
moment, anti looketi at him with
au expression ai surprise wlich
was 9ofmon ta tbeî ail, thougli
indeeti not in the sanie degree. Trhe
persan who seemne ti t1e ieast aston-
ished was 'the emperor; anti the
persan who seemea mare s0 than
any oi the rest was Tiberins. Sanie
displeasure, toa, seemedt t flash in
the glauce which lielient upan the
youth.

But Paulus, though abashed, diti
not lose presence ai mmnd to sud'.-
an ;xtent as ta behave stuipidly.
He said -

'91 ask aour august emperar's par-
don for interruptiug lis pranienadle,
in ortier ta repart ta Tiberfins
Caesar the executiou ai an order.

l"Iý wish," saiti Paulus, becotuing
very pale, "ta Say,nmy sov'eregu,
that îny father's propertY lu this
ver neighborhaad was taken away
after the battle ai Philippi anti i*
en ta strangers, and ta bega0

yaur justic aud clemency ta g1ve*
back that property or an eqtliVa-
lent ta me, wbo arn ny deat

father's oIly soni." ig
"cBut," saiti Augustus, smul"g

"bhal the landtinluItaly cha.nged

bauds about the time yau meutian.
Vour father fougt for Brutuis, I

suppose ?"
&&My father fouglit for you, my

lord,", said Paulus.

-Singular 1" exciaim1eti Augustus;
",but this is nat a court af justice
-the courts are openi ta YOt."

At tliis momnent sejanuS anti one

Estates economically and judiciously
managed. We give special attention to
the sale of prOPertY listed exclusively
wth us.

DALTON & GRASSIR
REAL PS-TAIE AGENfTS

Phone 1557 481 Main Street'

Yeu Get Just What the
Doctor Directs

1k yoti hritng your prescriptions ta. our
stores,. we ,ake it a point of honor te
sec that you get, net only what the Doctor
prescribes. but also to sec that what you

get is of the best.
0Go te wbich ever of our stores is the
ieari 

t.cy 
n

e. tt'euro-itb 
D 0

DeM.t. Portage Ave.

IMMATE CONCEPTION.

G R E ATAustin St., near C.P.R. Station.NO T i ERNPastor, ReV. À. ACHRIERR13

RAI LWAY &ghAn.~tsrm~83

Vespers, with an occasional j
OFFICE, 498 MAIN STREET Moan, 7.15 P.à

TELEPHONE 195 Catechism 'in the Church, 3 PM
N.B.-Sermon in French on 'ira

"'Route of the Flyer" Sunday in th month, 9 a.in. Moet.îng of the ciAe of Mary 2nd a"d4th Sunday iun.>he month, 4 p.m.XVo nd 's Fai r WEEK I)AVS...Mass;a at 7 a"d7,oa.

Mass at Il arn. Benediction &t

S . Louis urd-ýojfsin are heard on Sat-Led ys front 3 to 10 P-m., and cvoeI ay in the rnorning before Mas.

$35-50 $39-4 C. M. B. A.
Eighten Dvs Sxty ays ev.Grand Deputy for Manitoba.

.tee~aYz.:xt~D~L,, RevA.A. Cherrier, WIIinnipeg, M«a.
1 Agent of the C.M.B.A.

Excellent Train Service for the Province of Manitoba with-
Equipment Thoroughly Modern power of attorney, Dr. J. K. Barrett,

Leave Can. Nor. Depot 5.20 pn. daîly Winnlfipeg, Man.
Geave Can. Pac. Depot 1.55 p.m. daily The Northwest Revjew l, the offu.

_____ j~al organ for ManitobaadthNot.
Full information front west, of the Catholjc Mutual Ben.*flt

RJ. SMITII, D. T. CUMMINGS 1 Association.
Dist. Fgt. & Pass. Agt. Tkt. Agt.1

ttons~~~~ 

URit 
ofdnte.ADBIC 

n AmX 
*s

lent e Oin a sech orseing aent ua

patente taxen t bouI, nC orelv
Weetat notice, vithont echarge. la the .!

A handsomely ilIngtrated weekly La.rgenet?.r
onlation of any scientillc journal. Termis. $3a

Mr month i l. Bord bruailnewedealers.

JÇARN

Have a tbune of their
own,

-rmE D. W. KARN CO., LTO.-
TELEPHONE 1516.

SHOW ftOOMB-262 POflTAct Avîr

VYhy be Tledto a
lot Kitchen?

USE A

GASRANGE
mdt you have heat anly wliere, when

andi as long as you want it.

Cail and see these staves before
buying.

AUER LUGHT CO.
.lephone 236. 215 Portage Avenue1

Pirst Communion1
SUiRS

For Boys
In Black, Blue, Worsted, u
Serge, all aizes, 24 ta 30.

Pricu, range trom $3.50 to $4.00

Dur Men's
Shirt Sale

Ta in full blast. 5o d<p7en FintI

Canbric Shirts, Sale Price, 75c'

T, D. DEIBQAN
5,56 Main St.

The Rule
of P-urity

Purity in medicines maymean
life and health to you. N'ou
can be sure of pure drugs
and accurate dispensitig here.
A prescription is compouncled
under the eye of Mr. Wise
himself.

H. A. WISE & ee).
1)- jil l,. MolutyreB8 ock.

BRANCI-1 2, WINNIPEG.
Meets in NO. 1 Tradea Hall, Foulda

Block, corner Main and Market Ste.,
every lst and 3rd Wedneaday inimach
j lonth, at 8 a'clock, p.m.

OFFICERS 0F BRANCHR 52 C. M.
B. A., FOR 1904.

Spiritual Advisor- #. e v. Fathor
Cabji, O. m. 1.

'Chancelor-Bro. W. F. X. Brown-
jrigg.

Presideut-Bro. R. Murphy.
Iat Vice-Pres.-..Bro. Dr. McXenity.
2iid Vice-Pres.-..Bro. W. R. BawIL
Rec.-Sec..R F. Hintis, 128 Grený..

vile St.
Asat. Rec.-Sec. - Bro. Hf. Brown.

rigg.
Frin.-Sec.- .W. J. Kiely, 424 Notre

Dame Ave.
Treas.-Bro W. Jordan.
Marshall-Bro. J. Gladnich.
Guard-Bro. T. F. Gallagher.
Trustees-Broà. L. O. Geneat, J.

Gladnich, M. Conway,M.A
McCorick, P. Shea.

Medical Exauiiuer--Bro. Dr. me.
Kenty, Baker Block, main St.

Delegate to. Grand Council-pait
Chancellor1 Bro. D. Smith.

Alternate-Chncellor Bro. P,. j.
Bawlf.

OFFICERS 0F BRANCH 163, C.
M- B. A. FOR 1904.

Prenldent-A. picard.
rat Vice-Pres.-G. Altmnayer.
2nd Vice-pres.-J. J. ly.
Rec.-Sec.-j. Marinski, 180 Aus-

tin street.
Assist. Rec.-Sec.-J. Schidit.
Fiu.-Sec.-Rev. A. A. Cherrier.ý
Treasurer-J. Shaw.
Marsliall-C. Meder.
Guard-L. Haut.
Trustees--M. Buck, H. Wass.-
Rep. ta Grand Cauncii-Rev. A.

A. Cherrier.
Alte nate-Jaies E. Manning.

ST. MARY'S COURT tZQ. 276.

Catholic Order of Foresters
Meets ist andi 3rd Thursday in

Trades Hall, Fouid's Block, at 8.8o
pa.

Chief Ranger-J. J. MeDonald.
Vice-Chief Ranger-R. Murphy.,
Rec.-Sec.-W. J. KlielY, 424 Notrb

Dame ave. P. O. Box 469.
Fin.-Sec.-î .p.Raleigh.
Treasurer-....JnaA, Coyhi.
Rep. ta State Court-J. J. Mo-

Donald.
Alternate-P'.F W. Russell.
Semir Condûctor-F. W. Russell.
Junior Conductor-R. Chevrièr.
Insitie Sentinel-W. Mahoney.

(in Fatb and Frieniship)

Catholic Club
0 F WINNIPEG.

~COR. MAIN AND MARKET STREETS
Established !9a0

FOULOS BLOCK
The club is locatet inl the mnos.

,central part ai the city, the rooms
are large, conuiotiious andi wefl
equippeti..

Cathalic gentlemen visiting the
city are cortiially invitedto t visit
the club.
»open every Aay frotni i a.m. ta

ï1 p.ni.
F. W. RUSSELL, 14.1. COTTINGHAM,
Premident Hon..Secretnry

L-
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GRADUÂTES 0F ST. LOUIS goveramreat not Christian, but frank-1

UNIVERSITY. Iy and opeuly 'pagan,' is noteworthy.
____ hy no means indicates-that Chris-

By Obore Sllian, n Dnahe's tianity of any sort is likely to ho ac-i

ByO for N ulvaninDoahe cepted by the Japanese nation veryl
forNoembr.i soon, but it does show that the war

in the ciergy, St. Louis Univerityï with Russia ils not inteaded to be to
may point with somo pride to the the detriment of Christianity, al-'

tact that an archbishop on whom thel though sanie <ci influentiai Japanese,
destînies of a nation hang was lately! Buddhists have at one time or other 4

choson from anong bier sons. She; tried to stir up zealous spirite among>
gave a generai, and two assistant 1 their feliowS to advance the cause of

genorals ta the Society of Jeens. Th Bu is.
now vicar general of this diocese, This certainly dae epeak Weil for
and its secretary andl the pastor of! Japanese Goverumental fairnese. Thisi

the cathedral are her sons, not ta' pagan goveraiment is f ar ahead of

mention others noted for their devo-, Frane in this particulier.
tion ta dttty, study and self -sacrifie.,,, __________

ln the prosse, ce pointe out the own-[
or of St. Louis' greatest daily, and
its city editor, the editor of the firstgSf d A
of Western literary journals, and thîe' S fe dFr N m r 0
manager of the strong German Cath- o V ar *o
oiic organ. The many encomiurns Fa-' de

ther Cronin has just heen receîving on Dyspepsia.
the completion of bis thirtieth year
of Catholic editoriai work make it im--

posibl topas ovr te eito ofth That lu what Mrs. Mary Parka,
possbleta pse ver he dito ofthe Cooper, Ont., says, and there areBuffalo Union and Tmes. In the husi-, thousands of others who can gay -

nass life of the city, in every lineo o the saine thiug.
manufacture, in banking, shipping, S 
and real estate lier graduates are con:~ BTUC BLOOIJ BITTERS
epicuous. lu the great entcrl)riee in, l

cured her, asid will cure any- ik
which we are ail interested at prescrit one and everyone troubled with %b
one of the chef organîzers of th Dyspepsia. Mrs. Parka writes as*1
Fair, its general architeet, and thi d0 followsu

F " I auffered for a number or yars
master of itsý transportation, çiain% s from Dysppan sd teed msny rae.f

tldise, u uWt usy relief untiRon
the St. Louis University as their is hd 4b fiad t ue
Aima Mater. Iu the goverument ofr Burdock Blood Bittera. Âfter nain

onebttis I wspleaaed ta ftnd that I
the city, paaaing over bier distinguieli-' 1?w relUoved o! thea dreadfnî pains I
ed judges ini various courts e, ivof d uffered. I gîve aIl praise to ,B. .Bfor

1thse benefit 1 have receeved, aud I hope iI
at least three products ni Jesuit edu . ail sulerers front DyeqpeiisawIlU tr~
cation in the prbsent reforin. councii ai ur tattIsey i hve do Rm
of ths city; they are the President «ParlotCtes at I hlave had2' j
Vice-President and Secretary ofta i'u T. MIIEURN Co., Lmr»
body. I * Toronto, Ont.

DISTINGTISHED IRISH

PHYSICIANS.

By Dr. James J. Walsh, in

Donahoe's for Octoher. A MAN WRfTIEU
Tisera are three great names in the for r'urirsne itrict ta oel

history of Irishi medicine recognized hy Made-to-Order
a the worid as weii deserving o! on- C o hn
during fame. These three names are C o h n
Robert James Graves, William Stokes, You do not need to
andi Denis Corrigan. Graves' namin e e a tailor in order to
indelihly attacheti to the dieease inmprove tbis oppor.
known as exoplithalmia goitre which. tuniîy. We have a
lie descrîbed andi separateti froi other systemi that beats the
effotions beo re anyone else had re- * world for tumutnz oui
alizeti its individuaîity. Willial?) C,OT'HIG T lA T
Stokes was, perliaps, thhe het au-i FITS.
thority on diseases of the heart and' We are prepared ta
lungs in his turne. Bie narne wili bel pay yon liberaiiy or
preserveti in the designation of tise pe- ivholesale tIse goods
culiar forra o! broathing which' occurs1  

- 1 you and let YOU
in certajn comatose conditions and MAKI: THE RETAI
has receiveti the naine Clyne-StokesPRFT
respiration, ini honor o! the mon who1  If you want a good

thing that will estab-
tirât cAlliet attention to it. Corrigan:ls n business;
'WAS lu hi. time .one of the greateesý dcnstreibleus ;,:

au'hiles'on the heart, and os1ae e a,t wu

peciaily on the pulse. Ris naineile pro <J *le t*Olac*.

served in the torm Carrigan pulse, 1 u Zi à F one*.

whjch is appiied ta a peculiar condit- O jeea ity pree lotin Co
ion which occurs very characteristie- j ORONT,
aiiy in diseaso of the aortic valves ofTO NOwr

tise heart. ---------- --

Tho lives ai these mon deserve to ha ANTED. -A Lady or Gentleman in
botter known, for they can scarcely overy town ta represeut the Narthwest

Review. Ta senti in local iteuis
lail to lie an inspiration to others to weekly, cauvas subecriptions and repre-
do work of a higi*S-der in medicine- seit the paper in their locaiity. LiheralA
work that will ropresent flot aloilej commission. Apply to Northxvest
present succese andi emolument butiRveP.Bx67
wili stand for medicai progrose for al -

tixne. YOUNG MEN, BECOME INDEPEN-

À JAPANESE PRIEST

Serving -hi* tinie i the ariny. The

authorities show every conideration
for hia holy office.

Frons the Sacred Ue.rt Review.

erinary Course in simple Euglish iang-
nage, at home during five inotths of your
spare tînle, and place yau in a position to
secure a business o! from i $1200 upwards
yearly. i)iploina grauteti sud gooti posi-
tions obtaiîîed for succesfnI studeîîts.
Cost within reach of aIl. Satisfaction
guaranteeti. Write foi full particulars
at once. TniE ONTARIO VICTERINARY
CORRrEspoIiDENCIC ScirooE,London,
Ontario, Canada.

Sorne months ago we had a îStItX ARMERS' SONS WANTED with
rom Tokio is our coîtimne, (luo.d knowiedge of fari stock and fair educa-

from the Lamp (Protestant Episcopa- lion, to work ini an office, $6o a moîîth
lian), teiiing about a Japancle priest wth advaîcernent; steady enipoyment;

InuIt bc honest and reliable. Braîîch
Who waz also a soidier in the J apan- offices of the Asociation are heing estah-
soie army. W liarn now further fron, a ished hIn ascI Province. Apply at once
ltter in the Boston Transcript that g111119 ful particulars, Tua VXTrRIN-
this priest when caiied upon to serve A RT SClitNCR &ssOCrtTION, London, Cati.

hie turne in the armhy, was treated by WANTED.-In ever to suad city, ex
the military authorities with every con- ce t-n Ontario b *iv s~tocnasr o

LMEN AtI WE a bght, newoe cath-
sideration for hie hoiy office. It was op He' NI rn -l. O ýti' ns f la fnor

known that he, by hie ordination Canada. Bells af *Zht. Pare opportunity.
vowecoul flt tao lU, ad thre-iberal inducementa to right perbon. For full

fore ho was flot sent into the lino, 390. Br ppy o eaqaty,* Fall.ont

but rather was aasigned to the medi- WANTED.-Men and Woinen la thia courit
cal branch. Thug avery duty could be, and adjoining territorieii, Vo represent and i

heartiiy f uliled by the reservist, andl vertise an oitf establisher house of sold fmancdai
standing Salaryta nen $21 weekly. to women

hie native land lias the benefit of hie $12 to l18 weeklTy wih expenses advanced each
Monday by check direct from headquarters.

service. Home and buggy furnished when necessaryï
«'Tho point of it je, of course," says Msxtion permanent. Address, lIlew Bras. & Co.

the wrftor of the note in the Tran- PtA.on BdChcg,1.

script, "Ïhe appreciation of the difli- %VANTE-D.- A Boy of fifteen or more to
culties of hie position by the governi-, lOtrn îaioring aud help the doorkeeper
muent and the pains taken to alIow IF Ct.leoliiftice College; must lbe w Il

recouiniend<er ; could èasiiy learîî
for thern, while in no way reîaxing the iF nh.Applyý to Thse College. st.
duty of militury service. This, in ai l 1,r.iface.

TH E REA SON_
Sa rnany of the best dealers seli and Sa rnany use rs buy

SOUVENIR.
STEEL RANG ES

is because they aie easy ta sell iand pI ase the user
when boughit. The Souvenir has nîany points of ad-
vaiitage over other lines of Steel Ranges in appearance
and usefulness, whîch conîrend theniselves very
forcibly ta every buyer of a steel range.

TO THE TRADE-You need this lime to addi tonie to your
sample room. If you are thinkirg of tulhing Rerges t
near future cali st our show rooms and see them for your-
selvts, or write for Catalogue.

Tilden, Gurney & Co. LM.
WINNIPEG,

CEAD
MEAD

FAILTHE
gHAVE everytiig ini the way of
IWinît er l-ootw'eir, Feit Boots,

Skatiîîg Boots andl Rubbers. 1 ean
save you rnoney on everything, and
a dollar goes further with nue than
the Mai1n St.' stores, for the simple
reason that I am n uy uîîder a sîall
rentai.

1 keep as large a stock as any
store in innîuipeg , and 1 arn always
at your service no niatter whether

you are a purchaser or not.

Our Speciai this Day ie-A Boy's or
Giri's Feit Boot with Leather

Foxing for Scixooiwear.
AI] Sizes, 9&.

Tom Stedmian
TE ONE PRICE SHOEMAN

497-99 I1hEXINDE1R IVE.

Keep Him

You are able to keep the wolf away
from the door îîow, and probably
will be as long as you live.

'nd Then ?
A good insurauce policy-the kinti
the Great West Life writes will guard
againat hie visits to your farniY
a fier y ou are gone.

The Great West Lite Assurance
Compnyn Head Office,

Mengs
Winter Boots

Great Bargain!

A splendid, rubber soled tan
boot, full round toe. One of
the most satisfactory Winter
Boots sold. The rubber sole
isfirmly fixed on.

Regular price per pair $6.
Friday and Saturday, Special
Price,

$3n85n

Patients wvil1 hear of
somethincr to their
advantage by writing
to the J)iabetic In-

~Daetcstitute, St.DntnD iabetic 11111, London, E.C.s

NOTHING TO P AY

CAPITAL $26,0M0.00 LTP.
COR. MAIN & MARKET ST . WINNIPEG
THOROt7GH COURSES in l3ýkkeeping, Shorthand, Ty ~tingEngisb,.etc. For free Catabogu

and other information :ail at oihce or write to OSýU LIVAN and LOOS, Principalq.
Phone igS Corner Main and Market Strects.

A JURY 0F GENTLEMEN
fanious for their taste and style in dres
passed upon the merits of our

MADE-TO-ORDER CLOTWNG
long ago. They decided, as aIlnust,
that it jp perfect in every particular.
They continue to favor us wlth their
orders because we have reduced tailoring
to an art and can give not oniy correct
fit and the best workmanship, but also
the best value.

C. L. Meyers & Co.
Men's Talloring- Ladies' Taliorlng.

276 Portage Ave., Opp. V.M.C.A.

AGENTS
WANTEO

Manufacturer
Pos TU

New fliamond
GoId Pon

Everywhoro

A 6000 INCOMEý
Can bo Sec ured

I Whole or apa re lime>
<Male or female>

Good wages sud conant
empI.ymneoa beaarued

by IntellIgmmi agents.
The New Diamond Gold Pen
supeorste h st Gald NibsCos O,4 Ta rone. Pointa
flnished like DamondShpe. i
Orne NiNI l ul t fer uamy aeeths

Advantages of the New Dia
.. nd Pan -Beautiful touch-

glde sinothly over the papr-
mae ritine & plsuraýi-

proves on use-dural-nncorrodible- ana nb will last
langer than grosses of steel nmbs

Every mna, woiman, or child should use the New
Diamond Pen.

Tu start at once send 4o cents (stamps will do) for
Agents' Samipla Box, or One Dollar for large size
Smplý Box post frec by return to ail parts of the
SIre.d ith particulars of the bast paying agency.

STANDARD CORPORATION,I
.DIAMOND PEN WORKS,

49 Newgate Street, London, E.C.
ENGLAND

(Postage for letter 5 cents).

WANTED.
SpItciAL RaPRESIINTATivx in this andi

adjoiaing territories, to represent and
advertise an old establisheti business
bouse o! soliti financial standing. Salary
$2t weekîy, with expenses, advanced
each Monday by check direct from heati-
quarters. Expenses ativancedi; position
permanent. We furnisli everything.
Atidress The Coi utuhia, 63o Monan Bidg.
Chicago, 111.

t\. .1
~ \

GET YOUR RUBBER STAMPS
at the Northwest Review, 219
MeDermot Ave.

Patrons wili confer a favor on the publlbhers of the '6Review"9 by i.entioning its name when they cail upon the advertisers

WHY

MANITOBA


